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Cisco’s 87-88 Budget In The Black

LADY LO BO ES CROSS COUNTRY  
DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP team is shown 
in the above photo. They won first place in the 
district meet held Monday, Oct. 24, at Perry 
County Club at Hamilton, and are now prepar
ing for the regional meet set for Saturday, 
Nov. 5, at Vandergriff Park in Arlington. 
Shown, left to right, are Shelly Rhvne, Ginny

Pope, Rachel Valek, Jana Yowell, Coach 
David Sumners, Marlena Trice, Steffani 
Carlile, Dee Wages, members of the girls team; 
and Steve Sumners, who won 7th place in the 
5000 meter race in the boys division at the 
district meet Monday.

Clements In Mellow Mood In Eastland Visit
A dro- in visit by the gover

nor is one thing that*!! make a 
Texan even PROUD-ER!

And when Gov. William P. 
Clements stopped by the of
fices of Eastland County 
Newspapers this week to talk 
with editors, visit supporters, 
and meet with a High School 
Civics Class, it was a Texas- 
Proud occasion.

Certainly it was a “stump
ing” with the General Elec
tion two weeks away, but 
Gov. Clements also fielded a 
number of questions and 
sought input from citizens on 
upcoming appoinuncnts, in 
his visit at the newspaper 
offices at the Courthouse later.

We had been advised that 
he would arrive at our place

Hospital Auxiliary To Hold 
Blood Drive October 31

The E .L . G raham  
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
will hold a Blood Drive on 
Monday, October 31, IMS, in 
the lobby of the Cisco Junior 
C ollege Student Union 
Building, (SUB) between the 
hours of 9:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.

Technicians from Meek 
Blood Bank, Abilene, will be 
working the drive.

Ginny Page, president of 
the hospital auxiliary, said 
anyone between the ages of 
17 and 66-years of age and in 
good health can donate 
blood. She said a 17-year old 
donor must have written 
parental perm ission to 
donate. Anyone over 
66-years old must have their 
doctors permission to donate 
blood.

Another requirement for 
persons donating blood is 
that they must weigh at least 
110 pounds. A person who is 
on medication needs to be 
sure and tell the Meek Blood 
Bank technician the name 
and dosage of the prescrip
tion. Certain medications 
will not prevent a person 
from donating. If a person is 
on medication, they can still 
donate blood.

Everyone needs to eat a 
good hearty meal within four 
hours of donating blood. 
Fruit juice and cookies will 
be given a donor before they 
leave the SUB. The total 
donation time should not ex
ceed 45 minutes, including 
the time a donor eats cookies 
and drinks juice.

Donors need not fear 
transmissions of diseases 
such as AIDS because these 
are not passed to the donors. 
A donor’s blood is screened, 
however, to rule out the 
possibility of transmitting 
disease to those who require 
transmission.

The chance to restore 
health to a neighbor or even 
save a life is begin offered to 
everyone just by donating at 
the Blood Drive, according 
to Mrs. Page. With this drive 
a credit at the blood bank 
will be given that will issued 
to Ciscoans who must use out 
of town hospitals in Abilene 
or Fort Worth. This will save 
these citizens a lot of money 
according to Page.

Everyone is encouraged to 
stop by the SUB on October 
31, and donate their life sav
ing gift of blood.

HIGH COURTS DECISIONS 
An Editorial

Because so many of us laymen are not familiar with the 
candidates for the state's high courts elections in the upcoming 
election, recommendations would seem to be in order.

Six places are to be decided for the State Supreme Court 
and three places for the State Court o f Criminal Appeals.

Based on inquiries to attorneys and judges in this area, 
these are this newspaper's recommendations;

State Supreme Court Phillips, Murphy, Hecht, Gonzalez., 
Culver and Cook. (All but Gonzalez are in the Republican 
column.)

Slate Court o f Criminal Appeals: the three Democratic 
incumbents: McCormick, Campbell and Miller.

The importance of electing qualified, competent judges to 
our slate's high courts can not be ovcr-emphasized.-H.V.O.

at 2 p.m. for a “laid-back” 
visit, with no specifying or 
formal ceremonies expected 
or wanted. Our people put on 
an extra pot o f coffee, and 
laid out some store-bought 
cookies, and began greeting 
supporters a liule before the 
appointed hour.

True to the campaign trial, 
the governor was a little late 
in arriving accompanied by 
an aide, and D.P.S. Troopers.

Hiuing the fiunt door. Gov. 
Clements made up in enthu
siasm if not in time, and was 
warmly greeted all around, 
before getting comfortable in 
our crowded breakroom for 
conversation.

Bouncing and respondent, 
the governor gave no evi
dence of his recent illness, 
and in answer to a question 
about his health, responded 
that he had had a great warn
ing. He described his physi
cal condition as good, and 
true to reports, showed that 
he has in fact picked up a 
great deal of his wife’s charm 
and grace. Known for his 
quick temper in the past, the 
governor was nothing but the 
mellow, perfect guest in 
Eastland.

Comfortable in dark blue, 
c uffed slacks, a soft blue shirt 
with a mutted, but colorful 
red print tic. A striking blue 
blazer was thought first to 
sport buttons with the state 
.seal, but on c loser inspection, 
turned out to be pretty stars.

His jewelry included only 
a well-worn watch, and 
simple and long-worn white 
gold wedding ring, an a small 
enameled Texas flag on his 
lapel. (He probably added a 
gold plated Old Rip pin, given 
to him later by County Judge

Scott Bailey.)
His clear, bright eyes 

sparkled through silver frame 
glasses, and complimented 
his thinning, but handsome 
greying hair and bushy eye
brows.

For the better part of an 
hour, he was the center of 
attention as he patiently an
swered questions, gave brief 
civics lessons (on Texas’ 
antique commission form of 
government) and generally 
played the perfect guest.

His opening remarks 
touched on the state financ
ing (looking better) and the 
importanceof Supreme Court 
election outcomes, affecting 
the public education in Texas. 
These topics were spring
boards for him to recommend 
the Republican importance 
wins in upcoming elections. 
He indicated that the State 
House can generally be de
pended on to do the right 
things for the State, but that 
the Senate is another ques
tion.

‘Toooften,” he said,“these 
senators say one thing in the 
district, and then get in Austin 
and vote with the big money 
crowd.” Asked to be specific, 
he said that (Sen. Bob) Gla- 
gow falls in that category. He 
says that Republicans are 
expected to win at least three 
seats in the Senate: one in the 
Panhandle, one in East Texas 
and another in northeast 
Texas. “Three others (includ
ing the 22nd District here) are 
marginal,” the governor 
guessed.

A man of less-lhan-great 
physical stature. Gov. Cle
ments stood Texas tall with 
his well-wishers here, Tues
day.

City Manager .Mike Moore 
told city council members at 
their regular meeting held 
last Tuesday at City Hall, 
tliat the fiscal year for the 
City of Cisco ended on 
SeptembiT 30, 1988. Moore 
told council members that 
the City of Cisco has ended 
up in the black in their finan
cial statements.

He said 99% of the 
budgeted revenu es, 
$879,171.57, came in to the ci
ty and the city spent 96% of 
tile budgeted expenditures, 
$855,173.36. Moore added the 
city did not have to dip into 
their meager savings this 
year.

Moore said he hopes that 
in the future, the city will 
continue to bring in the 
budgeted revenue as they 
did this year.

Moore told the mayor and 
council members, the city 
also had enough money this 
past year to seal coat and 
pave more than 71 blocks. 
Moore said  the city  
employees paved 45W new 
blocks and seal coated 25*2 
paved blocks.

Moore said this was 
largest total amount of 
blocks that were paved in

one year's time. A total of 
272 blocks have been paved 
over the past five years us
ing only city revenues. He 
broke the time down and 
said in 1984 a total of 47 
blocks were paved, 8 seal 
coat and .39 new blocks; 1963 
a total of 58 blocks were pav
ed. 24*: .seal coat, 33*: new; 
1986. a total of 64 blocks were 
paved, 32 seal coated, 32 
new ; and 1987 a total of 32 
blocks were paved. 25 seal 
coated and 7 new.

Moore said he and the city 
council are looking foward to 
the future in Cisco. He said, 
“ In the next two years if the 
city’s resources come in as 
they did this past year, then I 
believe the city can pave 
100-130 more added blocks.” 

He added, “We are going 
to concentrate on new pav
ing in Cisco. In the next two 
years I believe that a total of 
80-85% of the city of Cisco 
will be paved. This will be 
90% of the streets for the 
population of Cisco.”

Moore then said, “But the 
key to having this work done 
is for the City of Cisco to 
have the revenue. People 
need to pay their taxes and 
shop at home as much as

they can With the city taxes 
and the sales taxes the city 
receives from loc-al sales, 
the city can continue with 
the seal coating and paving 
of the streets in Cisco."

In other action the city ap
proved the second reading of 
an ordinance to establish a 
15 mile an hour speed limit 
around the Cisco Eleimm- 
tar> School, between the 
hours of 7:30 a.m to 4:00 
p.m

Streets included in the new 
speed limit are the 500 block 
of West nth, the 1100 and 
1200 blocks of Avenue H, and 
the 1100 and 1200 blocks of 
Avenue I. Moore said the 
speed limit will become ef
fective when the spt*ed limit 
signs are erected and speed 
will be monitored. He said 
the signs have been ordered.

The City of Cisco have pur
chased a “new-used” refuse 
truck from Davis Truck and 
Equipment Co., in Clifton, 
Texas The bid from Davis 
was $14,500. The truck is a 
1981 diesel International. 
Moore said the truck will be 
delivered on Monday, Oc
tober 31.

A revision of the bid from 
Fullen Motor Company for

the purchase ot a pick-up 
truck was approved by the 
council. Because oi a revi
sion in Fullen's order guide 
it was necessari to add 
power steering to their bid in 
order to receive a V-6 
engine. The cost for the op
tion was $233.75. Mmire said 
even with this addition, they 
still had the lowest bid.

MiHire .said the city swim
ming pool ended up the year 
with a deficit. He said the ad
missions and concessions 
were down $1,000 from last 
year and tht* maintenance 
was up He said the p<M)l is a 
substantial expense to the ci
ty of Cisco.

The pool luid to purcha.se a 
new pump and equipment 
for a cost of $2,097.22. With 
ch e m ica ls , supplies, 
maintenance and other ex
penditures the ptKil showed a 
loss of $7,110.73.

Council members atten
ding the meeting were John 
Muller, Bural Chambers. 
Vernetta Pierce, Olin Oilom, 
HI, Arlie Whitley and Allen 
Masters. Also attending 
were city .secretary (linger 
Johnson, Mayor ,loe 
Wheatley, and city Manager 
Mike Moore.

State Debt-Free With Surplus, Clements Reports

Cisco Child Care Center 
Issue Appeal For Funds

DON’T
FO R G ET!!

...to  set your clocks B A C K  
one hour 2  a .m . Sunday 
m orning (o r Sat. night), 
o r you'll be early f o r ....

The Cisco Child Care 
Center has issued an appeal 
to the general public for 
donations to offset recent ex
penses which have depleted 
the funds of the non-profit 
organization.

Established in 1968 as a 
community service, the 
Child Care Center serves 
parents who must have care 
for their children or be 
unable to work.

The Center does not 
receive any state or federal 
aid, but is licensed and 
regulated by the State of 
Texas. To maintain fees at a 
level to provide child care 
for all families, regardless of 
income, the Center must 
have regular support from

the community, and receives 
monthly supplemental in
come from churches and 
civic organizations.

But, recently maintenance 
requirements and lower than 
usual fee receipts have caus
ed a money crunch. The 
center needs the additional 
funds to maintain its service 
to working parents.

Donations may be brought 
to the center, or mailed to 
the center at 804 Avenue H.

Call the 
Press

for Display Ads 
442-2244

Governor William (Bill) 
Clements had some interest
ing comments during the 
news conference at the 
Eastland Telegram last Tues- 
day.

Even before the no-non
sense question and answer 
session Clements began with 
prediction on the Nov. 8 elec
tion.

“We’re going to carry this 
area,” he said, referring to the 
Bush-Quayle ticket.

When asked if he thought 
Lloyd Benlsen would win 
over Beau Boulter in the 
Texas Senatorial race, some 
of Clements’ smile faded.

“The polls show Boulter 
16-17 percent behind. 1 wish 
1 could tell you I ’m optomis- 
tic, but that’s a hard nut to 
crack. Benlsen has more name 
identification - he’s on TV 
every day.

“I think George (Bush) 
must win Texas by at least a 
54 percent margin to pull in 
some of the state races by his 
coattails.

“This election is going to 
be lough,” he said. “We can’t 
afford to take anything for 
granted - not the President’s 
race or anything else.”

Turning to state affairs, 
Clements defined 'T he two 
most important matters fac
ing the state government 
when the Legislature goes into 
session next January.

“The State Budget is the 
first thing,” the Governor 
.stated. “When 1 came into 
office (in 1987) 1 inherited a 
$1.2 billion deficit.

“Three months into the 
Legislative session I was told 
we had another shortfall of 
$700 million, making a $1.9 
billion debt in all.”

Dealing with that made a 
tough, acrimonious session, 
Clements said. “I was fresh 
meat - and some people tried 
to take advantage o f me.

“But at the end of this fiscal 
year (Aug. 31) the S1.2 mil
lion deficit was paid, the $700 
million shortfall gone, and we 
have $7(X) million in the bank. 
“It ain’t easy,” the Governor 
chuckled. “Good manage
ment is what it amounts to.

“All temporary taxes will 
expireJan. Land I don’t aim

to sign them back in," Cle
ments added crisply. “But 
we’re out of debt, and that 
ought to give some tax re
lief.”

The Governor stated that 
the second most important 
issue facing the state is a rul
ing by District Judge Harley 
Clark on the Edgewood vs. 
Kirby case - a litigati(xi over 
the manner and distribution 
of school financing. Clark 
rules that Texas’ financing of 
its public school system is 
unconstitutional - and dis
criminates against p(X)r dis
tricts.

Meeting the gaze of press 
members around the remm, 
Clements said he would fight 
hard in the next legislature 
for a constituticxial amend
ment to keep courts from 
deciding how the state should 
pay for education.

“If we can’t get this passed 
in the first Legislative ses
sion. “I’ll keep them in ses
sion until it is settled - ‘till 
Christmas, if necessary. I 
won’t leave this undone!”

Upon questioning, Cle
ments explained why he was 
so finniy opposed to changes 
in the financing of local 
schools. “If this ruling is 
upheld by the Texas Supreme 
Court, you will have no more 
independent .school districts, 

no school board members, no 
local tax base - and all control 
will go to Austin.

“There will be six mega 
school districts instead of the 
local districts around the 
slate.”

Clements said he believed 
an amendment to stop this 
will pass in the House, but 
faces major trouble in the 
Senate. The Senate, he 
charged, has some ultra-lib
eral members, and it will be 
difficulttogetaconstitutional 
amendment through it.

Clements was asked if the 
Legislature should also deal 
with the cost of Workman’s 
Comp. He replied that this is 
probably the third most im
portant issue.

“Gib Lewis (Speaker of the 
House) and I agree that some
thing must be done. “The high 
cost o f Workman’s Comp is 
affecting industries relocat
ing or expanding in Texas.

The premiums paid by em
ployees are too high, and the 
pay to workers is too low. 
The money is being siphoned 
off by trial lawyers.”

Clements again said he 
expected uxiuble in the Sen
ate. “Some of those Senators 
talk one way in Austin, an
other way back in their home 
districts.” He lowered his 
voice slightly. “Your Senator 
• Glasgow - is on the ‘big 
spender’ side.

“If we can turn out our vote 
in Denton County for Coffey 
(Glasgow’s opponent) we 
might have a change there.”

When asked about his stand 
on an Oil Import fee Clements 
said that the National Oil 
Policy must be changed - there 
had been no significant 
change since the days o f Eis
enhower.

“I’ve known George Bush 
for over 30 years,” the Gov
ernor said. “W e’ve been 
friends - been in the oil drill
ing business together. He 
knows the oil business, and 
will address whatever needs 
to be changed to protect the 
national interest. He under
stands the problems.”

Another topic came up - 
the Texas Jail Standards 
Commission. “Does the 
Governor have any conUol 
over this group?” He was 
asked. “If not - who docs?”

“Yes and no, as to control 
by the Governor,” Clements 
stated. “The Governor ap
points members on the Com
mission, but their terms are 
staggered - and no one Gov
ernor appoints them all. the 
only state body they answer 
to is the State Legislature.

‘Texas hasa ‘Commission’ 
form of government,” he 
continued. “We have an 
Agriculture Commission, an 
I n s u r a n c e  
Commission., .we’re the only 
slate with this type of opera
tion.”

Upon further questioning, 
the Governor said that he 
thought a Commission sys
tem made the State govern
ment more suspectible to 
bureaucracy. He looked to
ward the Eastland High 
School civics class standing 
nearby and said he hoped “our 
school children are really

being taught something about 
the workingsof government.”

Toward the end of his visit 
Gov. Clements said there 
would also be some legi.sla- 
lion next year concerning 
authority over water. “In the 
long range water will be the 
mo.st important subject in 
Texas,” he said.

He touched again on the 
economy, saying that the 
general uend was up, with 
more people inTexasat work 
now than ever m history. 
Unemployment was down, 
with a current $312 billion 
gross product.

“The slate is diversifying," 
he said. “But two areas are 
still soft - banking and real 
estate. Banking is in terrible 
ccxidilion, and real estate is 
ti(xl in with it. But I think 
things hit bottom la.st fall, and 
are ticking up now.”

As he left the Telegram the 
Governor a.sked everyixie to 
work for Bush, and .said he 
hoped that support for the 
national Republican candi
dates would spill over into 
the Texas races.

He thanked the H.V. 
O ’Briens and others for their 
hospitality, and said he con
sidered the Ea.stland Telegram 
stop very worthwhile.

W riters Club 

To Meet Tuesday
The Cisco Writer's Club 

will hold a meeting on Tues
day, Nov. 1, at 7 p.m. in the 
Community Room at First 
National Bank. Writers and 
others interested in writing 
are invited.

All are requested to bring 
original manuscripts for 
reading and discussion.

President Shirley Strawn 
will open the meeting, and 
Julia Worthy will be in 
charge of the program.

Scranton 
Business Meeting
Tuesday

There will be a Scranton 
business meeting at 7:00 
p.m., Tuesday, November 1, 
in the Community Center.

All members of the uu»»- 
munlty Center are urged to 
attend.



Koturv Club 
Gives « 2 0 0 .0 0  
r*> t'.ure Center

I 111' ( isco Rotary Club 
voted to ^ive $200 00 to the 
Cisco Child Care Center at 
Ihcir recular meeting held 
last Thursday at the White 
Klephaiit Restaurant 

Rill Fhilpott, Rotarían 
said the Child Center had to 
buy equipment recently and 
the enrollment is down But, 
he said because of state 
regulations, they can ’t 
reduce the staff They are in 
need of donations.

Rotarían Anton White, and 
president of the Cisco 
Cemetery A.ssociation, told 
■ liib members they are win- 
diiu; up the 1988 mowing 
-easori this month He said 
the\ have four men working 
part time at the cemeterv. 
He said the cemetery is look
ing goiHl and he invited 
■vervone to drive out by the 

. l•metery and see how good 
it liHiks

Mr White said donations 
to the Association are 
-mailer than what they use 

Ik.', but they are still 
'-eceiving some. He said the 
ax month financial report 
^howed the Cisco Cemetery 
\sso( lalniii had $147,000 in 
heir trust fund 

Rutarían president Otto 
Crilan, presided over the 
: -K'lir.,; and gave the in- 
..rt.itn a He told the club 
iiieiiibersa Rotary Infoniia- 
ii'ii Seminar will be held in 

Wcalht rford on Saturday, 
! 'ivemlK'r 3 He said the 
M-miiiar will give more in- 
furmation on the Rotary In
i' rnalional Club 

Billy Reynolds will be m 
I barge of the November 3, 
program Otto Urban will be 
III charge of the November 
in ineeling and Roger 
.1  h .-¡cicil in charge of the 
'.'AcmiK'i 17 Ihe club will 
not meet on November 24, 

'' c it IS i hanksgiving Day. 
■Vlcnd.ince averaged out 

1' Hob. for earlier this month 
iiul :hi'1. lor Thursday.

W raiiglet» laone Honi(H!oming 
Game T o INuvari*o Bulldogg 3 0 -1 4

all the way down to the three 
yard line before Jam es Mc- 
Conan scored, making the

S o l
By MARUiW MeSHAN

The number one ranked 
Navarro Bulldogs defeated 
the CTsco Wranglers 30-to-14 
in last Saturday’s homecom
ing game. The Wranglers 
were hoping to upset the 
Bulldogs and it appeared 
that they migliUaUer the end 
of the first half when tlie 
score was l4-to-10 with the 
Wranglers ahead

The Bulldogs scored on 
their first two possesions in 
the first quarter After they 
kicked a 30-yard field goal 
the score was 3-lo-0 On 
Navarro's next possession 
Mike Anderson scored on a 
four yard run which increas
ed their lead to 10 points.

In the beginning of the se
cond quarter the Wr.ingk'rs 
began their rampage On 
their fir.st possession of the 
quarter the W ranglers 
scored on an 83-yard pass 
from quarterback .lohn 
Braytoii to flanker Anllwiny 
Stinnett. After the ensmne 
kick-off the W'rangleri. forc
ed the Bulldogs to punt and 
found themselves in giMn! 
field position The Wranglers 
began moving the ball down 
the field and then Brayton 
fired another touchdown 
pass to wide-out Anthony 
Stinnett This score put the 
Wranglers ahead 14-to-H)

In the second half Navai ro 
showed why ttiey aie Uic 
numtxT one team in the om- 
fereiic»' and scoicd three 
touchdowns while not allow
ing Cisco to score at all

Navarro’s first score of the 
quarter came on a four yard 
run by Mike Anderson. This 
made the score 17-lo-14. 
.After the Bulldogs recov cred 
a fumble in Wrangler ter
ritory T erran ce M iller 
scoriHl on a five yard run. 
llie extra point conversion 
failed and Navarro was 
ahead 23-to-14.

Ci.si'o moved the ball well 
on their next isisse.ssion but 
was .stopped .short ol .scoring 
due to an mten epliim.

When Navarro's offense 
liHik over the ball Ihev drove

CÍ8CO Elem entary 

School Update

Jkunbrougl) jTuneral Bonte
Brad K im brough -D irector

4 4 2  1 2 1 1
300  W. 9 th  S tre e tM onum ents 

ipre-Paid F im eral C on trac ts 
jfìurial Insurance
jC isco ,’r x  76437 P.O . Box. 1 1 9 1

itusiness Services
Fort Worth S tar 
Telegram delivery is 
Gary Kink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription.

c-105

.MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 44‘2-3640. 
Cisco, c-10'2

HOUULSW1I.1.IAMS ' 
(DNSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion. metal ronstruction. 
new hom es, custom 
rabinets, cimerete, elec
trical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

IMIZERSERVK I, 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types oi dirt work. 
$35.00 per hour. Miiiiniiini 
4 hours. Call Bob 
Hallmark. 44'2-2t27. e-105

HOME REPAIR 
.ShKVICi:

Tree Trimming. Ki nc- 
iiig. Huiiliiig, Ceiiii'iit 
Work. Home Repairs 
and Remodeling. F.x- 
perieiieed. ( all 442 1881.

(101

W ANDA SE.A1.S 
Income Tax Sen iee 

507 W. 3rd. Cisco 
Open Weekdays 10-6 

Phone 442-2081
c-lOl

N O TICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street or 
West of Avenue N, rail 
Morgan Flem ing. 
442-3031. c-105

final score 30-to-14.
D espite C isco ’s loss 

Roderick Tatum, Victor 
Ramirez and Anthony Stin
nett all played well. Tatum 
played extremely well on 
defense and set a school 
record by having 25 tackles. 
Ramirez should be com
mended on kicking and pun
ting He had a net-punt 
average of 39 yards and his 
great kicking kept the 
Bulldogs from beginning of
fensive po.s.session beyond 
the '20 yard line. Another 
imtsianding job was done by 
.'Antbonv Stinnett who had 
two catches for 108 yards 
and Iwii touchdowns.

Next week the CJC 
Wranglers will travel to 
Kilgore where they will meet 
the Kilgore Bangers. Game 
nine IS 7:30 p in.

1O f  chirdisBívicBS.

Ri:i>EKMKR
UTHERAN
( lU’RCH

Our worship serv ice  
U gins at 10:30 a.ill. Pastor 
Urban's message is entitled.

We. l oo. Can Make a Good 
Profession," based on I 
1 iiiiothy 6 12. Sunday School 
and Bible Class begin at 9:30
a III.

Martin I.uther believed 
in tile teachings of the Holy 
Scriptures. And his much- 
needed reform s echo 
through the centuries, even 
until today,” says the Rev. 
Wallace Schultz on "The 
I.utheran Hour.” Hear what 
he means next Sunday as he 
bases his comments on II 
Corinthians 4:13. Catch the 
bioadcast at 7.04 a.m. on 
radio station KSTB ( 1430) or 
at 8 a.m on KBWÏ ( 1380) or 
at 8:30a.m. onKFQX (1470).

I'lHlay, 4 p in. Reformation 
Rally at Brownwood. 7 p.m. 
Sunday School sponsors 
Fam ily  Night with a 
co.stume party.

Tuesday, UWML E x 
ecutive Board meets at 8 
a in. Topic and Business are 
at 9 a m.

W ednesday, Nursing 
Home worships at 10 a.m. 
Confirmât inn Class is at 3:30 
p ni

Thursday, Jesus’ Friends 
meets at 9.30 a.m.

.Saturday, Confirmation 
Class meets at 9 a.m.

School p ictu res were 
delivered to students on 
Wednesday, Oct. 26. Mr. 
Lindsey has announced 
retakes will be Nov. 3.

To continue the story 
about the 5th graders Indian 
Day, the kids received an 
unexpected guest. As luck 
would have it, Mr. Duane 
Hale, who grew up in Cisco, 
was here visiting his mother. 
Mrs. Oleta Hale. He talked to 
them about Delaware In
dians and gave our library 
one of his books. Today, he is 
an Indian historian in 
Oklahoma and has written 
several books about Indians.

Thrift Marl honored Cisco 
Elementary students mak
ing straight A’s with a cer
tificate for a free banana or 
orange These were 
d istributed in the 2nd 
through 6th grades. That’s a 
neat way to encourage good 
grades!

The school nurse, Mrs. 
Johnnie Mcl.aughlin, asked 
me to say that she is busy- 
checking the children’s hair 
for lice. Unfortunately, she 
is finding some. She is ask
ing for cooperation with the 
parents to buy the special 
shampoo, follow the direc
tions, and use it. The sham- 
p(X) is available without a 
prescription at any drug 
store, it will also help to 
wash and sterilize bed linens 
with disinfectant. These 
steps can be very effective if 
done properly.

At the end of the 3rd week 
of O ctober, attendance 
month, the overall atten
dance is 97.8 percent. Mrs. 
Reynolds’ and Mrs. Webb’s 
classes remain in the 100 
percent club. Remember, 
that in each grade, those 
with perfect attendance for 
the month will have their 
names in a drawing to win 
$10, $5, or $1. I’ll announce 
those winners next week.

Cisco p r o  would like to 
give a very big thank you to 
Mr. Standlee McCracken of 
Cisco. He is our No. 1 Camp
bells’ Soup label saver. I.ast 
school year we earned 
enough credit from labels to 
buy three discs for our com
puter room worth about 
$200.00. We thank all who

Siinal W olff System
Year o f Unlimited Tanning 

fo r  »120« Per Perton
NM Omt 1« HUMrtM N r Sm Sm

o r
♦ 3 P « r P « r ^

'fVol Over 30 Minulrr Per Segtion 
By Appointment Only 

Day or Night Tanning - 
Must Follow Tanning 

Instructions 
Uesi Covinoton, Owner-Operator

EJite B e a u ty  S a lo n  
________ 4 4 2 - 1 2 6 5

----- TIM BARTON
UONSTRUCTUtN 
& IN.SUlvVTlON 

New homes, add-ons. 
cabinets, metal coiisl., 
concrete, electrical work 
& blown cellulose insula
tion. Call 442-3727 after 5 
pjn. c-105
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RATES
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Without APO
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HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
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Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Com m ercial Business Insurance

MobUe Home Insurance & 
Travel Trailers

B oat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of AU Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

saved and contributed labels 
to our project.

Mr. Denison’s 6th grade 
science classes recently 
made terrarium s as a 
botany project. Twelve of 
them were honored for the 
best presentation. First 
place went to Chad Can- 
nistraci; second to Jason 
Glueck; third to April Dun
can. The 6 students that 
earned Honorable Mention 
were Shay Whitehead, Ben- 
jie Honea. Brandy Hudgens, 
Lillian Lewis, Bridget Mc
Culloch, and M ichael 
McGough. The 3 alternates 
were Marco ."Vleraz, Blyth 
Dunlap and Wes Taylor. 
They all did a good job and 
deserve praise.

Mrs. Choate’s 6th grade 
class had safety patrol duty 
during Uctober Thanks goes 
to Caren Bates, April Dun
can, Jason Harris, Jane 
Huunshell, Daniel Kitchen, 
C arrie  R oark , Gary 
Sumners, Tim Thompson, 
Oscar Weeks. I.arry Wende 
and Curtis Cheek.

Mrs. Cearley’s 6th grade 
students were in charge of 
flag duty during the month of 
October. They include: 
Treva Webb, Shalor Pryor, 
J i l l  R utledge, Kevin 
Prickett, Jennie Potter, 
Bridget McCulloch, Kim 
I.indley, Steven Ingram, 
Wes Hogue, Eli»»h**th In

gram, Osama Hawari, Jason 
Glueck, John Exline, Blyth 
Dunlap, Dusty Christmas.

Thank you to each one for 
contributing your time for 
these jobs.

With our national election 
time at hand, the teachers 
are incorporating many in
teresting ideas into the 
children’s school day. The 
6tii graders are preparing 
for debates, by actually stu
dying the Republican and 
Democratic platforms and 
certain stands on issues by 
each candidate. The 2nd 
graders divided into 2 par
ties in each room and each 
elected a candidate to run 
for President of the 2nd 
grade. The children made 
very creative posters for 
their parties choice, declar
ing each of the 8 candidates’ 
campaign promises. They 
w alked down the street to the 
1st United Methodist Church 
to be used as the voting 
place. Voting by secret 
ballot, Zeb Campbell was 
elected president. He is in 
Mrs. Johnson’s class and he 
promised a trip to Hawaii 
and lunch at the Dairy 
Queen!!

Mrs. Kirks’ 4th graders 
are writing papers about 
what traits are best for a 
p resid en t. They did 
brainstorming first, then 
wrote individual papers. Stu
dent ideas inclutled: believe 
in G(x], be honest and depen
dable, try to keep the peace, 
respect people’s rights, 
punish criminals, make wise 
decisions, keep banks from 
failing, try to pay our coun

try’s debts, pick honest peo
ple to help him, get rid of 
drugs, lower taxes if he can. 
help get good health care for 
people, help other poor coun
tries, help the handicapped 
people, try to solve pollution 
problems, help homeless 
people get shelters, help 
fanners keep their farms, 
help our country to be 
respected by the world, help 
to fight crime, help to make 
good schools, protect our 
country from its enemies, 
keep us from having a 
depression, help us to keep 
our freedom, make safe 
recreational places to play, 
have a neat appearance, and 
make shorter speeches.

All the teachers will bt 
emphasizing the 2nd 6-weeks 
theme, "Feel the Power -  
Vote," in .some way around 
election time There will be 
more on this next week.

Ijist week Mr. Linilsey at
tended an administrative 
workshop for the Gifted and 
Talented program at Hardin 
Simmons University in 
Abilene. He was pre.sented 
many good ideas that will 
help us witti our program. 
Five of our teachers also at
tended a training session for 
the Gifted and Talented pro
gram at the Education Ser
vice Center in Abilene Mrs 
Choate. Mrs Rams, Miss

EDGAR
MASONRY CONTRACTOR

Stacco Ilfck  
Concftta Rock

35 Yoon ExporioMO
REEESTIMA1ES

442-2613

Com puttr
Sales & A nalytt

Tbm  Cowpitablo Computan 
of docovot pricos*

PurchoM fcidoSn  ERR Sof-Up
TrakringAvdtaUo o»

Ken Whetstone (8171442-1227

"Look"
Real nice 3 or 2 bedroom mobile home 

with nice w asher/dryer, stove & 
refrigerator, furnisned for rent 

with utilities paid.
NO D E P O S IT  

B eautiful Scen ery  
Sunshine Valley 

Mobile Home Park
C all Leona Fay M orton 442-1365

Operotori: Qndy Hanls,Teressa 
Wfnnett, Joyce B o^ end Toni Hudson. 

Owner-Opeivlor. Joy Pence.
» 3 E « 8 s . a r f S ' N D o u s

Mountain Man Log Homes
(817)4424475 C.UKy4lwiMr
In The Heart Of The Mesquite Natural Forest

Log Homes 
Conventional Homes 
Custom Cabinets 
Wall Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
Custom Aspen Paneling 

U en era l  C o n tr a c t o r  Since 197« 104

Gosnell, Mrs Webb and Mrs 
Saunders listened as s< r;:- 
teachers from Lubbock, with 
7 years of experience in this 
field, gave them idea.s to im
prove our program.

These classes rereiveii 
treats for having the liighes. 
attendance at the Oct. 13 
g en eral PTO m eeting 
Kindergarten, Mrs. Hearne 
1st, Mrs. Webb; 2nd, Mis 
Odom; 3rd, Miss Gn.snell; 
4th, Mrs. Maxwell; 5th, tic 
between .Mrs. Clark and 
Mrs. Schaefer: aridGth, Mr.s 
Cearley. Your attoiidancc 
does count and your child’;; 
room gets rewarded tor it.

If you are reading inis on 
Saturday, rciiieinber thi 
PTO fundraiser is a Mexican 
Food supper Saturday, (X‘l 
29, from 5:30 until 7.30 p.in 
in the e lem en tal > 
cafetorium. Plaies are $4 
each. Thanks to all Un- 
ch ild ren , parents and 
teachers that sold ta kets foi 
this supper. This kind of fun- 
drakser takes nian> hours of 
work by many people Mosi 
everyone is willing to sup
port a project tliai i.-.. 
specifically designated for 
the children's benefu 
sincere thank >ou i.s sent to 
all who work so hard for on' 
children.

Surah Houn.shcll 
P'lO
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Carolyn  V 
Florist
1307 Conrod Hilton

Fresh  & S ilk  
Arrangem ents

Tuxedo Rentals Balloon Bouquets 
Wedding Flow ers B A ccesso ries  

FTD B A ll Your Specia l O ccasion  Needs
Com» By and Check Oor New Gift SwIccHons Call onytim».

(Carolyn *84 Home
Floritit 442-22*^^
4 4 2 - 2 1 1 0

!
f
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OCTOBER FEST 
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

1 7 fh iA v t. E., Cisco
M o n d o y , O c to b e r  3 1  7 - 9  pm

Food, Costarne Judging, Gfunes, 
Prizes A Fun.

ALL GOOD GUY & GIRL 
COSYUMES INVITED. 
i( Pirates, Princesses, 

Dels, Cowboys)

^8:30^5:30

MOl
8:30-5 :30"

nr's
A d u lt T-Shirts 

$399
Flowers

R e g . M . 9 9 E ^

2 / » l ”
D e lta

Paper Towels
2 / » l ”

C o ro n e t

BoriiTInue
$ 1 7 7  , e t .

Wash Qoths
' $ ^ 6 6  6 c t .

P ic tu r e

Frames
S o th e r 's

Cookies & 
Candy

2 /» l" >

Wedding
Flowers«

A fififiiseriet
T -S h irt D e c o ra t io iis

Chambers Famiiy 
Serving Your Family

Second

Generation

Funeral

Directors

S E E K  O U T  A  P R O F E S S IO N .A L !
" I t  Ls a truism  in the legal profes.sion that the vast 

m ajority  of widow.s io.se a  sub stan tial p art of an un
controlled bequest within seven y e a rs ."  So states  
Ms. Theresa Morse In her book "L ife  is for the l.iv- 
ing”

She points out th at a team  of exp erts (a law y v i . ac
countant, and investm ent coun.selor) can provide the 
professional advice th at w ell-m eaning friend.s and 
relatives sim ply cannot. All of us m ay nerd .some or 
all of th at " t r a m ."  Ms. Morse counsels a widow, 
especially, to .seek out a law yer w ith whom she can  
com m unicate frankly and com fortably. H r mu.st be 
"r ig h t"  for her, and hr and the other counselors 
mu.st earn  her confidence and tru st. Only through  
this tru st can they help ch art her short and long- 
range courses of action.

So, too m ust we earn your tru st. You should be 
com fortable discu.sslng your funeral wishes w ith us. 
As with your law yer, we conduct our affairs on a 
profe.ssional level We w ant you to consider u.s as 
m em bers of your " te a m .” ready to  help make pre
planned arrangem ents or provide inform ation in ad
vance of need.

Gsco Funeral Home
203 W. 7«h 442-1503



'S C o r n e r
Waiiiia H a l l m a r k  j|

P at 1,11'ske MiuKitl, 
formerly of t'lseo, amt her 
son. Miles, both of Fort 
Worth are Ixith seriously ill, 
aecordiiif; to Pat's sister, Kr- 
na Carroll, of Cisfo. Pal is at 
home, and Miles is in a Fort 
Worth hospital.

Krna also reported that 
A,J, Paul, of Bii; Spl•ln̂ !, and 
husband of Hilda Lieske 
f’aul, formerly of Ci.seo, and 
F.riia’s cousin, recently died 
in B ik Sprinn He was buried 
in Lubboik, (Vtober 19.

Dan Montitomery, men's 
basketball coach at Cisco 
Junior College, said the 
Wranytlers will play their 
f irs t home yiaine on 
NoveiiitHT 14 He said he 
would like to invite everyone 
out to watch the Wranglers 
play and support them He 
said in this area basketball is 
not a stroni  ̂point, football is, 
but if any one ever conies out 
to watch the college frames, 
they will be hooked

He said there is no ques
tion, C,IC tiasketball is very 
hiijh quality and be would 
like to i;el the respi'cl of at
tendance from the communi
ty of C isc o  for h is team

The home eames for the 
W ranglers and l.ady 
Wranglers aie played in the 
collei;e uym To net more in
formation call the collene, 
44J 2567.

IKin'I fornet to I urn your 
cItM'ks btuk one boul .Satur
day ninht iK'fore Nou n<' to 
b*-d. You don't want to In* 
late for cburcli Ihe time 
channe w ill no into efh’ct this 
weekend

àiaria Yolanda Newton, 
daunbter of .Sylvia and 
David Newtidi, lelebiated 
her first birUiday, Tuesday, 
Or totxT'25 Yolanda weit'lied 
1 pound and Klouiues when 
she was Ixirn and had an ex
tensive stay III the hospital

Sylvia was formerly the 
mananer of the Cisco Credit

Bureau last year.

In the Fast Ci.sco Baptist 
I'hurch newsletter there was 
an important health test on 
it. TTiere was a circle on the 
letter with instructions to 
blow your breath on the cir
cle. If the circle turned black 
there is a harmful chemical 
in your breath and you 
should see your physician 
muiiediately If the circle re
mained while you are well 
enounh to be in church this 
next Sunday mornini’

This Sunday has been 
designated as '(»o To Church 
Sunday' by the Cisco 
M in isteria l A llieiice 
Kveryone is urued to i>o to 
the church of their choice on 
Sunday.

We received the follow iny; 
letter from Walter Dale of 
loni; Beach, Cahtornia It 
speaks very well of the city 
of Cisco. The letter said.

In passing thru you city 
la.st March and buymi’ your 
paper, I was not only im- 
pre.ssed willi it but with the 
community as well We have 
s|>ent a i;reat deal of time 
these past few years lookmi; 
for "the place" for our 
retirement and have foiiml 
that the liK'al newspa|K'r 
Hive us more information 
aliout tfie area and the at
titudes of the (H-ople ttian 
po.ssible other than actually 
liviiiH tfiere for a period of 
time

Mr. Dale sub.siTilied to 
The Press and I know they 
will !>»■ Hreally impre.s.sed 
with our city liappeiiinKS and 
hiqM' maylM- they will decide 
to settle down and retire in 
( isco This IS a Hreat place to 
live and Cisco has .some of 
the finest |H-ople in the world 
livinq here _______

Be Informed: 
Read the Le^ul 
Ntdices in The 

(,’i.sco Press
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Dan Moni joinery Speaks 
To Lions (Jnl) Wt^diH'sday

Dan Montgomery, head 
coach for the Ci.sco Junior 
• 'ulleiie W aiiHlers men's 
tiasketball team spoke to the 
l isco Lions Club at their 
renular meeting held last 
Wednesday at While 
Klephant Hestaurant.

MontHuniery said the team 
tias an abundance of talent 
this year. He said they don't 
have much heiHht, but they 
have a lot of quickness.

He said they tiave already 
played a lot of names, and 
the reHular season bennis 
next week. The first home 
name will b«' November 14, 
anainst Western Texas 
Junior Collene out of Snyder 

Montnomery invited 
everyone to attend as many 
of the home names as they 
can He said the Wrannlers 
don't hav e the support of the 
community he wmild tike to 
see The CJC Wraniilers 
always haveanoiHlteani He 
said he has tieeii the coach 
for SIX years and the 
W'rannlers liave played in 
tile conference names fur the 
la.st four years 

Hobble Hohinson was in 
charne ol the pronram and 
inlrodui ed I oadi Mon- 
tnomery. Waller Knowlden 
nave the Lion's roar Dr

SHOP C ISC O  FIRST

Charles Cleveland nave the 
imucaUnti Wyley Peebles 
led the siiininn and the 
Piedne ot Allenieilce.

Lions Club member Jerry 
McBeth nave tickets to 
everyone for the Cisco laibo 
Spirit .Afnhaii The tickets 
will sell for SI.00 each All 
money made for the .sale w ill 
no the the Lions Club Camp 
for Crippled Children in Ker- 
rville

Phillip C'K krell and Jerry 
Taylor becam e new 
memlxTs of the Ci.sco Lions 
( lub Winston Heidentieinier 
pinned the new members 
and told them the motto of 
the Lions Club is W'l .SeiA'e, 
To Help Our Fellow Man."

( i o i i | ) l ( ‘ M a k f 's
( - ¡ M * 0

Homt'
Mr. and .Mrs Koner 

Uinerstedt is happy to have 
purchased a nice three 
U'drooin dvvellnu; locattsl at 
807 West 7lh ,St., and have 
moved in Mr. Loner.stedt is 
an employee of the ITS. 
Postal .Service

rile (lari I) dorr Heal 
Kstate Hrokerane finali/tsi 
the transactions

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

K\ KN ITIO CO H  THK ECONOMY M AKES IT A| 
IIAK U  SK Ll.. O CK H I SINE.SS HAS BEEN  OOOU , 
A N D  W E A K E  A B O l 'T  S O L D  O C T  O e I 
D ESIK A IILE PR O PER T Y  AND V ER Y MI CH IN i 
N EED  O F LISTINGS

Tw o (iwelUnirs located at 20IU and 2012 <.onrad( 
Hilton Avenue, one or both $6,500 each.

Will li.sten to an offer on a nice tw o bedroom ( 
fram e, close to school, paved street.

Good solid three bedroom fram e, desirable loca
tion and priced to sell, ran finance.

Neat 2 bedroom stucco, possible finanrinn, priced [ 
ri({ht

400 ac very scenic land, deer and turkey andj 
located Kood.

300 ac on paved highway and close to town.
Tw o very desirable com m ercial buildings on Con

rad H ilton Avenue.
We do not need to many for sale signs, “ because | 

we sell our p rop erty ".

NEVER GET CAUGHT M  IHE DARK.
GET FINA'S FABULOUS FIVE EXDLLAR FLASFiLIGHT FREE.
Just fill up three times with eight gallons of Fino Super Unleaded 
or five times with eight gallons of Fina Regular or Fina Unleaded

iH»-. «••. rx d  u v  liH Ìp rf j •• it ' ) '.ii jt i. . i - , whcH w p p f t r s  lo s t  »*«p*r»y\ N o w iH n ly e r 1.3 1908

O i i r
"THE FRIENDLY FOLKS

200 E Main 
E astlan d  6 2 9 -1 6 6 7

100Ö Ave. E. 
C isco  442 -1126

P R IC E S EFFECTIVE 
O ct. 26  - Nov. 1

T f id t  o r  Treat Timell
Wolf
PlainChili
19 ox.

Llsnlt 1

MaxwoH Hom a

Coffee
Axxortod C rim b; 1 Ih,

99
Cirilfornia kolhwreLettuce

^  V Sqyo 41* M r IhnhI
r .  t

por hood!

Viva PaporTowels
Jifmbo Roll

A x M r t o c h  Ü * I  *  Ü J I  e s .

Shurfrosh 
1 lb. QuartorsMargarine

16 ox.

USDA Choko 
Packor Trim

Briskets

p e r ib .

American

Large 
Pork SpareRibs

per Ib.

Fresh GreenOnions
4  bunches

CheerDetergent
42  Ol.

Limit I with $10 purchase

2 LiterCoke
And Flavors

Luvs DeluxeDiapers
Assorted

Limit 1 with $10 purchase

Heins
MahyFood & Juice

Assorted; 4.$ -  4.TS o i.

I

I Call Bakery Manager Linda Allen - 629-1667

Bakery
Eastland

Only
Donuts

Buy One Dosen 
And Get One DosenFree



News Briefs
KASTF AND 

'^ftuiling plans 
uTh.' in iiic development stage 
for Eastland as the result of a 
Chamber of Commerce Re- 
uilsTiadesCommitlee meet
ing last Tuesday morning. 
Aiiiv)ng the topics being de
veloped IS a city-wide em
ployee naming program, the 
.onsideration of a city-wide 
Treasure Hunt following 

' anksgiving, and more 
decorations for the Square. 
Ihc Civic L eague will stage a 
Holiday lighting contest again 
I'is year, and is considering 

.1 1'1'f.gacomincrcialdivision. 
Ihc Kciail Committee will 
meet again on 1 uesday, Nov,
I at d p.m. at the Chamber to 
further plan holiday events 
liidcmploycc uaining. Chair- 
'i.an DonGrilfcn,Gene White 
.»nd Jeny Chancy will work 
'lit details for the training 

program.

Chief of Police Lyndall 
Underw iKxl and the Eastland 
Polk c IVpartmcnt plan to be 
oui during Halloween to cn- 
lorct die law regarding rcck- 
lessdriving.criminalmischicf 
diKl disivderiy conduct. Dur
ing die past .several years the 
('ourthiHLsc Square has been 
a .s|)ccial target of Halloween 
pranksters, leaving debris to 
lx; cleaned up the next day. 
Ihipcfully everyone wishing 
to celebrate will find somc- 
thmgelsc to do on Halloween 
night this year. 11 not, presid
ing Judge Robert Webb will 
S.' i i se.vsion throughout the 
•veckend.

The riv ic  Ix'aguc and 
(.larucn  Club will have a spe
cial program on Nov. 9, 12 
tiiKMi ai the Women’s Club
house Lou Rcxlcnbcrgcr, 
i’rcsidem ol the Texas Folk
lore  S iKM Cty, will speak on 
Oil History and Texas Tradi
tion. Mrs. KsHlenbergcrisulso 

resi.leiit Assixeution Profcs-

sor of F 'g’isb 
College HI A'jilei 
ervations to this dinner meet
ing, call 629-8002 by noon 
Nov. 7.

Eastland Chapter 280, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
invites all chapters in Di.strict 
3 Section 4 to attend the Fra
ternal visit o f the Deputy 
Grand Matron, Betty 
Wilcoxen, on Tuesday, Nov. 
1. A salad supper will be at 
6 :30 p.m. and the meeting at 
7:30 at the Masonic Hall in 
Ea.stland. Please come.

CISCO
J.V . Hey ser, Cisco, has 

been elected as a delegate to 
the lOSth Annual Meeting of 
the American Angus Asso
ciation Nov. 13-IS in Louis
ville. Ky. Heyser is one of 
some 260 Angus breeders 
who have been elected to 
serve as stale delegates. They 
will participate in the busi
ness meeting and elect a new 
President, Vice President, and 
five directors. The American 
Angus Association has more 
than 23,000 members, mak 
ing it the largest beef breed 
organization in the world.

The CÍ.SCO High School 
Lu)bo Band received a 1 Supe
rior rating in the University 
Intcrschnlastic League dis
trict Contest held last Satur
day at Shoiwell Stadium in 
Abilene. CHS Lxibo twirler 
Dietra Hcamc was also given 
a 1 Superior in the Contest. 
Twirlcrs Shelly Rhyne and 
Stacey Saunders each re
ceived a II Excellent rating in 
the Contest. Wayne White, 
Band teacher, says he is proud 
of the students, who have 
worked very hard to achieve 
these ratings. This makes five 
years in a row that Cisco has 
received a I Rating.

Four Cisco High School

Does someone in your life  
have a drinking problem?

For Family and Friandt

Al-Anon Family Group 
629-2731

Novemt^r 8. l9Rñ

important'dfle

Please jo in  us inrestoffhg balance and
fairness t< J 1 h ê ^ J g ^ g ü p r|m e  Court.

Tom Phillips S Ï'o H a u l Gonzalez 
s n .  Paul Murphy (Ö^oJack Hightower 

Nathan Hecht 0 ' «  Eugene Cook
p* PM •? rilPAC, IfM H lAMAII. âUttMI. Tl

Dr E.E. Addy, Jr. • Choirmon

r DRUG PROBLEM?
EASTLAND NARCOTICS 

ANONYMOUS IS MEETING ON 
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS.

AT CORNER OF COMMERCE 
&IAMAR

IT  W O R K Q
H O T L IN E -915-691-4280

FOR SALE
Com m ercial, Industrial or Retail

Building Site in Pogue Park, 
Eastland, TX

$ 1 0 0 0  down $ 1 0 0  per m onth
WRITE: Building Site,

Box 2 9 , Eastland , TX 7 6 4 4 8

trombone players have been 
chosen to play with the Texas 
Tech Univcfsity Band during 
half lime activities on Nov. 
12 in Lubbock. The Texas 
Tech Band has4(K) members, 
i iclirling 76 U(ui ' fin 
ers. ¡’hose Cisco nu mc .hh 
who will play arc Cunis I .¿icy. 
Junior Strocbel.Kobi .Specgle 
and Cheiyl Dowdy. The stu
dents will also attend an all
day Clinic at Texas Tech

The Cisco Service Club’s 
Fall Festival will be held from 
6:30 - 9 p.m. S.-itunlay, Oet 
29 at the Cisco Elcmcniar> 
School gym. There will be- 
game and fo«xl Nxiihs, a take 
walk and dan game. Ihcre 
will not be a costume conie si 
this year, but everyone is 
urged to wear a costume lo 
the Festival. Ma>. r Joe 
Wheatley has signetl a proc
lamation staling that Hallow 
een Trick or Treating w ill l>c 
celebrated on Saturday night 
in Cisco. Everyone w ho h.is 
treats for the youngsters is 
asked lo leave pexch lights on 
so the children will know 
where they arc welcome. All 
adults arc asked to dn vc care
fully on Saturday night, and 
watch for the Irick or 
Treaters.

The First Christian Church 
will hold a tradilKxial annual 
ba/.aai Friday and Saiurda>, 
Nov. 4-S at .301 W. Sih St 
Many beautiful handmade 
items wi II be ready f<v Christ 
mas shopping. There will be 
baby quilts, dccoiativc pil
lows, household Ite m s and 
many other things. A bake 
sale will he held, and break
fast and lunch will tx; served 
each day at reasonable price 
Everyone is invited to coiiie 
shop at the ba/aiir.

Tuesday, Nov. 1 is the date 
for the monthly meeting of

the Cisco Writer’s Club. The 
group will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Community room at the 
First National Bank, Conratl 
Hilton Avc. Manu.scripts will 
be rcml iuid discussed, with 
Prog -t'l.-n Julia
A :>n y 4, niCj-v. i ;k public 
is invited.

RANfiKR
There will be some Hal

loween Festivities around 
Ranger, me lading the annual 
Band Btx'sters Halloween 
Cainival. K-ginning at 7 p.m. 
Saiuriiay. t> I. 29 at the Old 
Gym There will hi- fun, 
games and activities for the 
whole fannly, including a 
Huny Ride in f ront of the Gym. 
There will fvcaiuly and prizes 

on iTiC games, and a conccs 
Sion sLind availabic. Mayor 
I'-av i'i Rogers hu' proclaimed 
.Saturday night as the time lo 
1 rick or Treat, itnd is asking 
citizens to turn on jxirch lights 
to insuie the safety of the 
childri'n.

Bill B.Mwn was hircil ti-r 
the Water, .Sewer and Sanita
tion De-p;irimeni and other 
action taken at the Ranger 
City Commissioners meeting 
on f\ i. 2 f. The Commission
ers discussed and voted U) 
close a .xiiuon nl Railroad 
z\vc. which inns into Dix 
Mivnly’s property. The Coun
cil went into Executive Scs- 
.--lon and iniervicw-i'd two 
app'icanis for txilicc patrol,
I ui did not decide on this 
matter.

Tracey Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. WillJolinsixi 
of Ranger, has been sciceted 
as CKic of the wmners of ilic 
19S8 N C IT Achievement 
awards in writing. Being a 
w innei in the .Naiii-nal Coun
cil of 'Ieav.hcrs of English 
writing contest is worthy of 
-.(vciy 1 n Cl 'giiiliOM. 'Hie con-

icsl is on a national level, and 
Tracy competed with other 
High School Juniors. Tracey 
was required to submit two 
.samples of her writing. One 
of the samples was an origi
nal, nntmbli.-'hr-il work and 
ihc other was an es.say or 
“impromptu theme” written 
uiulcT teacher su|)crvision. 
She had u> finish this in 75 
minutes and be submiited in 
longhand with no revisions. 
Tracey was presented a spe
cial winner’s certificate by-
Charles KckH, High Schixil 
Principal, on Oct. 21.

The Ranger 4 -H Trailblaz- 
ers will meet Monday, Oct. 
.̂ 1 in the Ag building at 7 
p in i-o(x1 Show contestants 
w ill di.seuss their entries with 
Janet Thomas. The contest- 
unls are asked to bring their 
r a  ipes and menu analysis for 
Mrs. Thomas lo review The 
Cluh w ill also have a I lallow- 
ecn Party, and each member 
IS  asked to bring chips, dips, 
drinks or cixikics. All arc 
urged lo attend.

l * a r k i n » o i i  .Sii|>|Mirt

( « r o i i p ' l 'o  Mr<*i N m . . ’{

The Big Country f’arkiii- 
•son Su|i[Hirt Crimp w ill meet 
Ihursday, Nr<v. 3. at 2 p.m.
Ill Calvary Baptist Cliureh 
lix-alea at North 12th and 
.Vinter Imne, ,-\bilene.

November’s program will 
‘'eature a film about exer- 
ci.se.s six'clfically designed to 
benefit Parkinsonians.

.Meetings are sefieduled 
for tfie first Thursday of 
each month and are for 
P ark in son ian s fam ily  
members, support jmr.simnel 
and any other intere.sted [x t - 
son.

Each months meeting in- 
cUkIos informative pro
grams. fellowship, enler- 
lamiiient and refreshments. 
For more uifonnation call 
(915) )>7.3-9244

Area Writers To Organize Club

6 4 7 -1 3 0 2

m
REALTOff

RANGER
Hwy 80 East.

^<ZX~L. 21 647-37151

t î f
112 Rotlrood Ave. Ronger 

EASTCO INC.

(QIDl H3I.<SIIK
LENDER

Hanger-Nice Frame, 3
Bdr., IW baths, CH, Good Loeatioo.
911 Cypress-3 Bdr., 1 bath, Priced to sell,
321 Terrell-Beautiful Frame Home. 3 
Bdr., 2\i baths. Fireplace. CH A, 2 car 
CP.
403 Blundell,--Nice Frame Home on cor
ner lot 3 Bdr , 1 bath, CH-A, Storage 
bldg., fenced backyard.
914 Sinclair-Fram e 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
remodeled home with apartment in back 
906 Cherry-Fra.me 3 Bdr., I'/j baths.
Built-ins, apartment. Fenced backyard 
1001 Vitalious-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath,
2 car garage and workshop.

Deeded lots Lake Leon -Staif Water,
Storage Bldg., floating boat dock, T.V.
Ant., Bar-B-Que Grill.
Beautiful Log Home on 29.976 Acres-3 
Bdr.. 2 bath. Fireplace. Builtin ins. Fenc 
ed backyard, city water, water well.
Bam , tank, only 2 years old and pric(?d 
cheap.

Shirity Griffitfi 647-1635 Bobby L. Littie 639-2288|
B ill GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

I * i i l  u m b e r  1 to w o rk  fo r  y o u .
OIWaCnituty2l Rfil Fslilf C<wpofali..n .«ItuU-r 1« IIh-NAt li»)ritijik»a(l>nlury 21 RrnlEjUleCorporHioil

in CS A
____________________ Monii f » iMiifUNMism imNtn vNDorrxATrn CEK104

Lake Leon-2 Deeded lots with a Nice 4| 
Bdr.. 2 bath Home.

Breckenridge Hwy. 8.5960 Acres, city I 
water, nice home 3 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace.I 
CH/A,
We have several choice lots on Lake Leon. 
80 Acres-Flatwood Area. Good fences, s| 
irrigation wells, pit irrigation equipment,
2 gas wells, tank. 50 acres in cultivation & 
30 in pasture.
.Super Commercial Location-Main Street, 
comer lot with large 3200 sq. ft. building, | 
priced to sell.
Lake Leon 4.80 Acres with pavilion, pic
nic tables, Bar-B Que Pits. Fish Fryers,] 
fenced. Staff Water.
HWY. 80 East, Ranger-24.69 Acres, ‘4 
mineral.s
HUD HOMES-CALL FOR INFORMA-j 
TION
We appreciate your business;
We have more listings-call us.

X
N A T  U R A L I Z  E R

Block, Red

Steps in tile r i,) i i
J ifC tlu .n  .re n t . l . z y j  ,ht , . „ „ 1  They m jy  
m t.n  l„ n , h ..u ri »kipptd lu n ilie , .„ d  l„ „ , 
nseciifijji . \ l.k c  sure youf Mcpv .re  . I m. vs vtylisis 
.nd  . o m iu n .b le  with i l i i ,  N .lu n liz e t  ,.,it ,h,)c 
It .t h c t  upper» .n d  tle«ible boltirmi m jk t bmb 
iny the l.dder id  »u .te i» .  btile e.»ier

THE SQUARE' GREER'S
DEPARTMENTSTORE

USTUND, TEXAS

A large group oi area 
writers are organizing a 
writer’s club. Writers from 
Bradv, Brownwuud, Cisco, 
Coleman, Cross Plains, I.«ke 
Brownwood, May, Rising 
■Star, Santa Anna, Sidney 
Hinl Slephenville have voiced 
III interest.

V meeting was held Oc- 
loix r 11 at I,ake Brownwood, 
at wliich time it was agreed 
to organize a mother club 
and two outreach or satellite 
dubs.

The mother club chose the 
name The t’Tcuit Writers” 
and will meet the fourth 
Tuesday of each month from 
T to 9 p.m. at 507 West Com
merce at the Pizza Hut in 
Brownwood.

One satellite or outreach 
dub will meet in Cross 
Plains. They will meet for 
Ihe first time November 1 
Irom 7.;)0 to 9 p.m. at the 
Cross Plains Public Ubrary 
on Main Street. They will be 
I'hoosing a name, electing a 
diuirperson and a secretary 
and making other business 
decisions

The other satellite club 
will be conducted in 
Brownwood for those who 
«■an’t attend evening 
meetings. It will be held dur
ing the day, but other details 
are pending at this time.

Our sincerest hope is that

anyone interested in writing, 
on any level, will attend one 
or more of these meetings.

A Steering Committee lias 
been formed to set up by
laws and guidelines. I ’hey 
will meet for the first time on 
October 27.

The Circuit Writers have 
elected  o fficers . Cross 
Plains. Rising Star and 
Brownwood a re  well 
represented on both these

committees.
We have great expecta

tions for this organization 
and hope you will come .nd 
bring a friend.

For more information 
and/or if you’re interested in 
a carpool to any of these 
meetings please call Glenda 
WilU 817-72S-7727 or Unda 
George 817-643-3011 days or 
817-643-2061 evenings.

New Life Tabernacle 
Announces New Ministry

Rev. Bill Hailey of New 
Life Tabernacle in Cisco has 
announeed that the church i.s 
.starting a deaf mini.stry.

Three ladies from the cliureh 
have had special training 
and are now ready to u.se 
their talent for the kingdom 
of God. he .said.

They have bi'en practicing 
in every service to be able to 
follow all aspects of (he ser-

viee. Now everyone is used 
to .seeing sign language in 
w orship. Rev. B ailey  
reported.

Rev. Bailey would like to 
invite all those who would 
benefit from this ministry to 
visit. Rides will be furnished 
for (hose who need one.

Anyone having any ques
tions has been asked to call 
the church office at 442-1389 
or Rev. Bailey at 442-1057
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Closing Out Entire Stock
Wnil-To-Woll 

Everything Must Go
25%  OFF NO LAYAWAYS

Watch For Morkdowns Save For Chriftmos 
All Sales Final Getting Ready For Spring Merchandise

THE POPULAR STORE
lOaW .W dhtr Brtckenridgt

CER
104

V I J P  E C ^ A D C  3100W.I-20 E o s lM ,T tn i 
I  n C  O W A l C  V2 mule West of Dairy Quern 629-8709

HEALTH QUB - Olympic & Universal Weights, Finnish Dry 
Souno, Racquet Boll, Basketfaoll, Aerobics, 
Pool Table & Table Tennis

Skoting Rink Is Avoibble For M vote Forties, Company 
Parties, Indhridual Birthday P vtiesA  Family Reunions.

108 S. Seam an St. 
KaHtland, Texas

NOTICE:
Buddy A aron is the Man with

I the P lan  -  Call 6 2 9 -8 5 3 3  for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: B efore Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money M arket 
C ertificates, or Treasu ry  Bills,
Let us Show You How T o Save 
T ax  D ollars.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy A aron

CERI 04

Office -  817-629-8533  
Home -  817-629-1086

Jnmes W. Rntliff 
REALTOR- 
BROKER

111 E. Mnin St. Ronger, Texns 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 647-1667

EH
REALTOff

Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1-d-k. One 
bedroom very large 15 x 19, double 
garage, bam , garden spot. This place has 
nine lots, on cemetery road.

32.5 acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large den. kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, enclosed swimm
ing pool, central heat 8c air. Many pecan 
trees, bam s, sheds, guest house. Let us 
show you this place.

Older home on IW lots, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage. 301 Mesquite.
Frame house close to downtown, 315 Pine 
St., 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, din
ing room

3 lots In Cooper Addition.

Cert 04

Central heat 8c Air, 3 b ed ro o n ^  2 baths, 
den, living room, dining room. This house 
has been remodeled, a nice place.

b ed ro o m , T  bsTth, good 
Caipeted, garden spot,u tility  room. $19,000.

Just re-decorated, new carpet, paneled 
walls, new fixtures In bath and kitchen. 
Owner financed

Clean 2 bedroom mobil home on 2 lots. 501 
Mesquite St. L*t us show you this pfaceT 
Financing available.

A ttractive home on 3 lots w ith 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living room, din
ing area, central heat, attached double 
garage, fruit trees, clean.

320 acres wMt of Ranger, excellent hun
ting, s ^ l l  house with central heat i t  a ir 
several tanka, colony creek.



Engagem ent B o m  Glove Glove Factory T o 
Have 2nd Reunion November 5

Letter To The Editor I Foreign Wars
... To Meet In Eastland

The Bo h  Glove Fectory 
will heve their second reu
nion, for ell pest employees 
end their (emilies, of the 
Cisco fectory, on Seturdey, 
Nov. 5, 1988, in the Correl 
Room, 400 Conred Hilton, 
Cisco. The reunion will be 
held from 10:00 e.m . untill 
4:00 p.m.

Especielly invited to the 
reunion ere the employees 
thet helped ship out Uie first 
shipment of gloves from the 
plsnt.

A luncheon, will be held el 
noon end everyone Is esked 
to bring e covered dis.i *<» 
the meet. PletM. neuUni.

skivci wore and di inks will be 
furnished.

There were 119 people who 
registered at last year's reu
nion. That in c lu d es  
em ployees, fam ilies and 
guests. Everyone is looking 
forward to a bigger and bet
ter reunion this year, accor
ding to reports. The reunion 
was a chance for people to 
renew old acquaintances and 
have a day of fun.

Tony W hite, form er  
manager, will be the master 
of^ceremonies for the day. 
For more information call 
Mr. White at 442-2496 or 
Ju an ita  R oberson  at 
44M086.

Art Club Sets Fall Meeting 
In Cisco Octol>er 30

Ray N e u w ir th  A n d  Frances C h am ness

Neiiwirtli-(ihaiiiness
.\li ami Mi'.s. .Xrchic 

' tiamncss of (Iranbury, 
i o n i u ' i K  of C i s c o , aniiouncc 
till' ciii4agcmcnl and ap- 
|ii o.i. lung marriage of their 
'i.iiighlcr, Frailees ( ami. to 
l!a> .Neuwirth He is the son 
of Ml ,111(1 Mrs Harold 
Ndiwirlh. also of (Iranimr.v 

liieii vddding i.s planned 
loi .Saiiinl.iv, Novemlxr 12. 
it (Hanhiiry Chtireh of

I I I I  1 s t

I III liiiiire III |i|e Is a 1‘lHti 
i.idiiale ol Ciseo High 
I. I .111,1 IS a junior at 

^a II I III .Si lie lliii\ersit\

.Sne IS ein|>hiyed tiy Kdward.s 
and .Son.s Jew eler.s in 
Weatherford.

Neuwirth is a 1985 
graduate of (irunhury High 
.SehiKil and attended Kan.sas 
Wesleyan University and 
.Southwest Texas State 
University He is employed 
at Dana Tooling and 
M aniifaet nring Co. in 
Weatherford

The eoujile jilans to reside 
in (Iranijury

For Classified Ads Call 
629-1707.

Autumn -  and the flaming 
glory of fall's plumage has 
you dream ing of your 
[lalelte Or the tracery of 
liare hraneh against sky has 
you reaching for pt'ii and ink 
Or perhaps the season's 
beauty has you sighing for 
the hundredth time, "If only 
I could paint..."

Find encouragement and 
stimulation at the next 
me<‘ting of the Myrtle Wilks 
Art Club Sunday, (X-t. 30, at 

p.m. Club members and 
guests are invited to the 
Mvrtle Wilks studio south of

Golf Scram ble 

To Be Held At 
I.A)iie Gedar

Ihcrc will be an 18 hole 
golf scramble al ihc Lone 
Cedar Country Club Sunday, 
Oct. .Vl.Tcc off lime will be 1 
p.m.

T ¡ í £ ) n . &
C o u t f f t y

RFAl tSTATi

Moving 9o Eoitlond County? or onywK«r« in U $ A 
Coll Toll fr»m I 000 5 J5  0910 tul 436S lor tnformotion

B o r b a r o  I o v e  I n c .

Bf okpr

6 2 9 . 1 7 2 5

Highway 60 East
Ea st la n d , T e xa s  76448

6 2 9 - f lV ) l
■ASTLAND

i ( t t s  WMÌ  / \ n i  I  7S » ISI  I T S i d o n n  O n n e r  f inan 
( l i t

I NK I K» l»l f IMIS' itXSSVH SASS S i l  l. ihi% S yr 
•>l,| ntohlir homr «  llh many rilra.« on a fenced lot H 7  
I NK I K M M M II on (HU neat 2 HK I hath frame 
iMMiie mKH frm ril yard. 2S '«lt qleel building SV.t 
I HIS 4IS» m i l  \\
\ IS  > tll ( AN t m s  A HKIt K lltlMC for under 
ll ' ' •4»(»M' See IhU )  BR, I** hath  home on large lot 
' I  tnv e s t i 4s 'F 22
I K H  11 S P i r i l 'K r i 'P y  quahly home hai II all 
prevttgr W . 2 halh^, formal dining.
I n*e IK In* riHttn hr^S/n In |
MoHt't 11

I ground fwimmtng pool.

Ving hrirk 3 RR. |'i hath 
Vorhand A “ muat aee’*

SI SI \| o rp tiK I I  N tlt  In own a large 3 BR. 2 
>• tih home I u under S30 000 00' 4’AI 1. t'SttS 12 
I H  I t NT STK illH nVV tM illfor thl« 3 BR 2 hath 
111! W 4 »vrtrd p ac^ O ' btilll In*, relling fan« A

•ni uii idow« » 1 *■
M M K I i s  mWNI Nearly new large

iiistom linnif Ileal pump, rork fireplarr, office 
liriiitUiil oak rntered lot T.23
SI4II** I ooh at thU budget S T H S: T r  II K Rf 2 BR In 
*\Ur neighHnrhood Cnder tlS.000 00 M 

IHII I HOI ST ' prrfrrily remodelled 2 RR home 
X« llh warm homey atmosphere Beautiful rountry kit
lirn mute t 32

I HK Ti l m  l*l> AST' ( |  . y |  
hume In r«rellen(^0\t^>ol 
luiiiie'T'7
III IM.I I PHIt TH' Neat 2 BR. I hath frame home, ear 
|H*M. SI* Sire loe.4llon. pretty yard T10 
IIHH R 2 MR 1*1 hath Torm.il lU Ing it dining. Hen 

Kh (Irepl.ter \  "Nlee" home T29 
lit M 111 I I 1 I KT.PT home for large family 3 BR. 
I ’ t halh. 2 tiling area«, 2 fireplace« 1-arge rorner 
lot M
i n u  i H m s  I i r n  T r u i s i N t ;  ( t i S T s  r t i .o h  
>1 \ R h t T  t  IS Tre«hly pa in te d , upariou« 3
Hk 1' I hath, nice loealton. heau ll fu t tree« TI6 
S T t l l s  S4IMT MtiRKI 2 BR. I h a th  f ram e w i th  ear 
|H>lt't21
I l\ TABI T A I (l\ ABI T 3 BR I hath brlrk Some 
hiilK Ini NIrely land«raped Prhed uner 140,000 Of'r.27 
\ At ANT H IT ( tIS IM T R n A L  ARTA, near 
downtown Tront.ige on N Tamar, arre«« from Palter- 
•m St Owner will flnanre F10

OS A HI Dt.TT-’ PHH TH KTHTt TH on thl« affor 
1 able 2 HR I hath home - Ig living area.

(.ir r.irpnri T.2'
N O IIIISI. O X tK IO O K tII In m.tklng Ihli quality 
hmne (he ultlmite In heauti 3 BR. 2 hath brlrk Many 
iMiiil In« Serrulty A «prinkler «y«tema I.OAHEH 
UMII t  \ 1K\S'| s

M\M HOWS ANSI MPTItlN A (>UN'FR2M lmakf« 
it eisx to hm (hh rorv 2 HR with ln«ulated aiding 

n I XX all'f tt
I 'l H I l i ' l  l o t  ^I|ON near trhool. rhurrhe« dnetor« 
A downtown 3 HK I 'l  hath, remodelled and priced 
lost rlgh('T37 
SH AHTH( ORNt K I Of 
heat, metal «tg hldg t 0 
OUNKK tIN \N( t: 3BK 2 hath, large home on eorner 
lot A bargain at tl!l.5O0 00 EI2
SHORT (IT (*ASII7 Tlealhle flnanrlng available on 
remodelled }  BK. 2 halh frame home, rtn tral H/A E24

OTNRR
I IVf AT T ill I A K l *  VA( ^ t O N  VEAR R O IM ) In 
IhU 2 HR. t  bnth hnirvOpV.jr amenltlra Radwood 
ilrrk hnat dmrii. d rrd i^ V alrrfrsn l Isl O lt  
I.A K l IRON N a» ]  RR, t  halh. brick kama on daadad 
walarfroni lot. under coiulm rllon B tV  NOW and 
rhonaa aarRat O il
I.AKR IRON Baaulllol watarironi lot » llh  lar|a 2 HR 
home, riraplaaa. rantral H/A, XtaO » a la r  VIRV  
NICRIOt
CARRON t n j  1 RR. | hath nn nlra lot 022  
CISCO AIFORDARI.E HOURINOI t  RR. I  kalh 
mohlla hoo». Can ll/A  2 laU. (anaa. atf k ld (t . (roll 
*  mil (raaa NICFI02I

ARE I EON, (lOOD LOCATION 1 HR I hath on leaf 
ad »olarfront lot Daap » a la r , near dam Patio, S it *  
rarp ,» ! Prlaad ondrr Ild .tM  Ol 
RANCiER. S PERCENT DOWN Rrlak. I RR. I>A kalh 
aalllnt fana Chain link fanar O il 
RANOIR. • f r  old Rrlak on I lota 1 RR m  bath 
.Honaa bnlll Ina 014

2 RR. I hath frame O tilral

4 IS4 49, Beauti fu l rem odeled  home on r o rn e r  lui  
Pr ivacy fence, above g ro u n d  aw lm mln g  pool Near 
«rhoul A «teal a t  130,000 00MI1 
HI.HTN "HX ME H P "  laarge 2 atory hou«e At at<Ke on 
approa  ae 0 2

HOUf ■ WITH A CR RA CI
SPA4TOI S 3 HK. 2 kath home on 1 4 A4 . m l. Central 
II/A , P 'P  and m orefllAll
HOME IN THE COl'NTRT 49N 7.4 Ai HES • Thla 3 HR
I hath home needs work. Ju.«( great for handyman 
PKI4 EI) IN TEENS A  OWNFaR KINANf'EIIIAl
PRI4 E REIIl 4 El) . 4 HR brlrk on 22$ AC or will «pill 
10 ar At hou«e Some ruli , peanut quota A more. NW ol 
|lr«demona IIAII
190 ACRES with early 1900's home - )oln« Ea.«(land 4T 
ly l imit.« EXC Fl.I.EN TTO  StHIHVUIEI Hwy fron 
(age. ru«tir, tree« HAS
H XTK  I'PPERf 2 B»J *, f ’jh on I $ AC. m /l Nlee set 
ting l.argre tree«
32 ACRES m I with 3 HK home, acre«.« to l,ake I.eon 
Staff water A well, «(ork tank. barn, «hed Producing 
ga.« well. |/S loyalty IIAI7 
IITKE IT IS' 3 HK "nearly new" brlrk home on 40 arre 
mini ranch 4tuod gras.«, deer, turkey. S(*H*k tank, well 
Stiff water HA19
II 0$ At RES with 3 RR frame home, near Lake l,eon 
Kleingra««. 1 «toek tank, staff water Pavement 3 
«Ide« HA2
PRICE I.OHTREI) ON R oulifully designed Prestige 
Home! 4 HR. 2 hal^ .Q V »V .e Celling fan«. F /P . Walk 
In Paniry, T\ «ate^ *e A  Much More IIA4 
tOCNTRV R TTREAP $ Acres utth  lovely, large 3 HR 
2 'I hath brick home. 2 living area«, 2 fireplace«, many 
amenitir« HA3 
CISCO 2 BR on I ' I Acre«. C'Hy «ewer and water make« 
for rountry living In (he ('lly'!HA4 
112 104$ ACRES m 1 with 3 HR home Cult . sandy «oil 
highway frontage RKASONABl.V PRICEIHIIA10 
NEAR I.ONE CEOAR COCNTRY CI.CH Beautiful 
Brick house nn S Acre« Spacious 3 RR A den or 4 RR. 
2*t hath, many eslra.«IIIA7
40 ACRES WITH 2 RR IIOCSE - nerd« some repair« 
l..ind 1« cleared, sandy soil, some rostslal, some 
minerals Slock tank, city water well EXCELLENT  
I.Ot ATION'HA2l 
OAK TREES S C R R O C N n i'i yr old 2 BR I hath on 
7 9 Acres $10.000 dow n A Owner Einanre!||AS 
ROt K HOME A 10 0 ACRES - t'onvenient to Eastland 
( isco. Ilreckenrldge 3 HR. 2 hath Well, harn tank 
OWNER ETNAN('E'IIA?2

A CRIA CR
M AITIIMIII AKFA 2U  ACiKlS. M I . ( ounly roid  
ftnnUpr Appro« «0 AVi-\\>' ull I drrp rork rrurhrr 
l.ink. 2 oihrr lank« Si.^^ mlnrraU AI5 
I A K l I ION l\ »  EI.I.IN T K l( RIATIONAI. OR 
HI II.IMMi SITE! Appro« 4 arrr« » llh  h lih vta; fron 
l.ige and Like front.ige Tree«!AI
SO OT CISCO. |!>9 AC, peanut rulHv allon, pasture A 
wooded wilh deer Highway frontage A3 
239 4̂ RI.S HI IH 4’TI) T4I SELL* Some roast.il. brush, 
pasture. 3 t.mks Tt RKEE HEI R A MINER.ALS'AIT 
90 A4 RTS \\ 4 ;o rm a^ Q l^ I3L stu re. bottom land AI0 
m  At RES m I. « - i f jQ L l)» ' timber Highway fron

RA\<;TR 92 07$ A4RES Scattered trees, some 
coastal A minerals 3 Slock tanks, water well A septic 
system (iood building sHe'AS
1 9 ACRES. CARBON rireHent location, on pave 
ment City water, some trees A0
LAKE I EON 20 ACRE'S m I. slock tank. harn. fenced 
Adjacent deeded waterfront lot A0 
CARBON, 125 AC, m 1 2  small tanks, fenced A 
rrossfenced Some improved grasses Highway fron 
(age (tond building site'AII
N Of EASTI ANII 393 49 ar \arlous native grasses, 
oak A mesquite tree« 3 tanks Beer, turkey and 
quail A4
2 A4 RES MORTON \AI I E$ escellenl building site 
Water meter available Highway frontage At

COMMRRCIAL
l.nORl KXC K I.I.lN Tl (IMMIRCIAI. I R O r i R T X  ! I2X 
fl IronU ir on «rrf«« road al I 21 rail » llh  2544 sq ft 
mrlal huildinf Invrntorj, optional f'l 
« l i l t  E RITI IIINO (iOOD I IK ATIKN »  offirr, 
k lirh rn /ro n frrrn rr  room, la r i r  rrrrp llo n  arra  
Loralrd on 1-24 Arrr«« ('3
EXf El.I.ENT t.Of'ATION. rarriirn i automollvr (>pr 
bolldlni dr bu«lnr«« (irra t npporlunll;N'4 
I ARE LEON AREA-Morr »  I RR. | kalh homr 2 
undrrermind furl lanka Hookup« for 4 mohllr homr« 
*  7 ram prri ERICED RHiHTK’S

EEIMIVE RWAFFURD 
«47 I4S4

BARRARA ROHTM'R 
441 3122

BARRARA LOVE 
•47 IJF7

cut*} 104
CINDYE MIETER 

I IF U 2 7

Ci.sco for this important 
incetmu.

(Kficers anil dues for the 
new year will Ik* di.seu.sscd. 
The pro|>rain. by Myrtle 
Wilks, will involve drawinK 
or paintinti selected still 
lifes. For added fun, the 
results will Ik- judged on an 
independent [Tanel of judnes. 
Prizes are planned for the 
winners in five aije uroups 
and Re.st of Show , which will 
be selected by popular vote.

C apture autumn. Release* 
the artist within you!

F'or more information, call 
442-:»962 or 442-:t5;»0.

Editor,
On Wednesday, October 

2 6 ,1988, you gave a position 
endorsement for Proposition 
3 in your editorial comments. 
The Amendment appears to 
be favorable and appealing to 
the voters only giving it a 
quick glance.

In regard to Proposition 3, 
you gave an endorsement 
extolling the virtues of a 
“growth fund”. It failed to 
explain with any exactness 
that the funds were to he de
rived from the direct transfer 
of existing funds o f the 
Teacher Retirement System 
and the Texas Public Employ - 
CCS Retirement System. Both 
of the above mentioned sys
tems arc partially financed by 
suhsiamialcontributions from 
individual teachers and em
ployees. A percentage of each 
teacher's and other state 
employee's salary is deducted 
each pay period and credited 
to the respective retirement 
systems to insure adequate 
financing and in order to keep 
the systems acuiarially sound.

The employees who pro
vide the funds to keep these 
two funds safe and sound dc 
not wish to sec their personal 
contributions made available 
for .speculative investments

442-1093
1101 V tW . 1 2 th

BIG  C O U N T R Y  R .E .
DANA (BRK) 442-3958

Nice Cent H/A on W. Sth S32.S80.
3bd corner, patio, porch, aarafe.
HUD REPUS. We handle them.
SAC. 2 story home food water, hlds.
Risina Star house, shop, Vi AC. Offer.
Commercial Bldas on E. Sth comer.
Nice Home on Acres. Vatrious prices.
We handle rentals.

We Have More
JE FFR E Y  643-3129 PENNY 442-1707

CERRS104

AJNÍN W ilJJA M S  
RKAL ESTA TE

6 10  4'.oiirufl llilloii Ave,« (liiM'o 
4 4 2 - U m O

ItiihiiieRR & Home l*lioiie
CISCO HOMES
Priced for Quick Sale, homes under $18,888, some| 
Dssihlc owner finance.
Mobile homes, $15,888 t i  less, 2 A 3 BR, larae yards. 
Assumablel Only $1,080 down. Approx $158 month. 
Vacant and Ready, 2 BR home, sep DR. u tility  room, 

|exterior repainted recently.
Budaet Balancer, 3 BR, sep. DR, Isuve rooms, comer 

jlot, owner financlna available. I
You Can't Afford To Wait! Ask us about numerous I 

other 2 and 3 BR homes under $28,808. [
Great Area and Price makes this spMious 3 BR, 1 3 /4 1 

I hath home even more special.
Unlimited Expanses. 3 BR, 1 3/4 hath home on 14 lots. 
Horse Lovers, look at this 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath home on 4 

lots, larfe  bam  divided into numerous stables.
Space galore! Older 3 BR. 1 3/4 baths, 2 living areas, 

formal DR, CH/CA, detached apt., 3 lots, owner fin av. 1 
Extra Special, 2 BR remodeled home, water well, I 

work shop, 4 tree shaded and fenced lots. [
Established Area. 3 BR, 2 baths. DR/LR comb., sep. 

den, many extras, beautiful fenced yards, patio, carport.
Country Living in Town, lovely 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath home 

located on 13 lots, CH/CA. also unfinished 2 BR home,| 
water well for your garden, outbuildings.

Personality Plus. 3 BR. 1 3/4 baths, CH/CA. large for L 
mal DR-LR comb., .sep. den, fireplace, fenced yard, many! 
trees. I

Lovely Landscaping, beautiful 3 BR home CH/CA.I 
fireplace, covered deck, carport, large storage bldg., ex-f 
tras galore.

Freshly painted, new carpet, 3 BR home, CH/CA, 
fireplace, covered deck, carport, large storage bldg., ex
tra  galore.

Assumable FHA on 3 BR, 1 3/4 hath, sep. DR. den 
I CH/CA. Priced to sell!

Country Club Rd Rock Home on 1 acre, 2 BR, CH/CA, 
orchard, owner fin. available. 1

Nice Selection of 3 and 4 BR brick homes with CH/CA,| 
starting at $27,000, various sizes. Call for details.

Spacious Living, 2 story. 5 BR. 2 baths. CH/CA,I 
rewired and replumbed, many extras. f

Variety of 2 story homes, some remodeled, otheral
waiting for your finishing touch. Each w ith their o w n l  
unique features. '

Several Residential Lots available.
HL'D REPOSSESSIONS- Call for Information.
LAKE CISCO AREA: Several homes in various sizes, 
from $5,000.
FOR RENT: Large 4 BR, 2 bath older brick home and al 

I freshly painted 2 BR home. Both are in Cisco.

CO M M ERCIA L P R O P E R T IE S
Need a new place to start a new business? Try 

■ downtown Cisco. Only $14,000 for this building with 
|CH /CA . Owner fin. av

Doctors' clinic or large office building, like new.
IC H C A , large parking area.
■ACREAG E AND C O U N TR Y H ( ^ E S
1 Many extras with this spacious 3 or 4 BR, 1 3/4 batl 
I rock homr on 4.07 arres.

Spectacular View, lovely 3 BR. 2Vi bath brick home] 
I t l l 'C A , many special features, on 3.84 wooded acres. [ 
|$lfoOO°* ** »‘■«■M. sandy loam, coastal, oak trees]

3 BR brick home on 29.6 acres, mostly wooded, 1 tank] 
South of Cisco, 48.63 acres, partly wooded, $21,500. 1
160 7 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, creek, lots of 

|tu rkey  and other game, $370. per acre.
173 acres near Rising Star, sandy loam fields, owner

may fin.

¡Ann W illiam s 
Iroker 

142-1880 CERRS104

C athy W allet 
A ssociât

- U l i i i l i l

for purposes that have abso
lutely nothing lo do with re
tirement funds.

It would seem that certain 
people in stale government 
wish to gain access to hereto
fore protected funds by pro
posed constitutional amend
ment even though these 
monies are substantially the 
contributions of individual 
members of recrement sys
tems.

It would behoove the vot
ers of this Slate to protect the 
tried and proven institutions 
suchastheTexas SiateTeach- 
ers Retirement System and 
the Texas Public Empktyees 
Retirement System from 
encroachment such as this 
proposed raid for funds lo 
finance a “growth fund” 
which is to be a degree admii-

The Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, Department o f Texas, 
Mobile Information Service 
Center will be in Eastland on 
November S. 1988, from 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The Center 
will be set up at Wal-Mart.

Don Brewer, an accred
ited Claims Representative 
with the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, as well as members of 
the local VFW and Ladies 
Auxiliary, will be available 
to provide information to any

tedly.speculative and liiriher 
perhaps ill concciud ,uk1 
questionable.

Please vote “NO " on mi 
anicndmeni.

Sincerely,
W alter B. Neaves 
111 E. Burkett 
Eastland, Texas 76448

veteran, widow, or depend- 
entconceming benefits which 
may be available through the 
Veterans Administration or 
the Stale o f Texas.

“Because We Care” - This 
service is being provided b* 
the Veterans of Foreign War 
to all citizens of the grc:ii Scii 
of Texas who net < I assi «i.ti i, i 

Any veteran, widow u 
dcpcn(k’nl who h:i, a i|i" . 
lion or needs any a.ssi ■ i 
UMitialiy iiiviktl lu \i.>u ill 
Mobile lnriirniailon S.t i 
' enlci'allhcsiaii.i.i .kI|I,i, 
initicaieil above (Novi i.ih; 
“i.UlSk/OKIaii. 4 i / » p i n  
A al M.iiii

F 'zs tla n d  T H e g i am  
Ranger Tiinrs 

t'iiit'O Hrts.',

Suildav.
Ofdobfcr 30. 1908

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE!
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSII

629-8560 MAYNARD 0UILOING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS
FhH Roof. 14' 1 70', CHA:a , BuHIku, Boat Hmim 4

EASTLAND HOMES AMD LOTS

Brick 2-Storjr, 3 BR, 1 Bath, Approi. 3,000 iq. 
f t . ,  NmIM  m  approx. 10 ac , CH/CA, Flrcpto^ Cky 
Wiler, Good Feuerz, Lois of Storage, $88,000.

Ideal Ixiratia« a»d Priced Low To Sell! Nice 3 
BR, 2 Balk, DouMewhle iMiialed oa approx. 1 ac., 
laikeride Cooatry Cliik, Fkeplare, A AH Tkc Trin- 
■Ikits!

3 BR, IV, BaUi, Frame w/Sldiag, S CeWag Faai, 
Refrigerated Window UnMi, Oetweked Garage A 
•Storage BuiMing, Very WeH Kept Home, $24,500.

Home To Be Moved, I.arfc 2 BR, Nke Sized 
Uvbig Rm. A KHckeo, JUST $8.000!

Large 2 BR. V /  Balk, Big Den, CHAT A, Carpel, 
DoubleCarpori w/Llving Qaarten, CkakiHak Fence, 
BeanUful Treca, REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! 
$21,500.

Whtte 2-Slory, 5 BR, 2 BaUi, SMualed oa 13'/ 
Scenic Acrei Jnal out of CMy Lindls, Stalely Oak 
Treea, Covered Porck and Batcony, Skowa By Ap- 
polniment, Jim  Give Ui A CaN!

Custoni Bulk 3 BR, IV, Balk, Brick, Large Den 
w/Woudb<iniiag FVeplace A Wei Bar, liameruum, 
Sep. Drening Areai la Maaler BR, Cuatom Drape«, 
Big Kitcken, $88,000.

2-Slory, 3 BR, IV, Balk, Brick. CH/CA, New 
Carpel, S ^ r a le  Living Areas, Patio, Privacy Feace, 
Corner Lot, EzceHenl NcigMNirkood! $53,M .

4 BR, IV, Balk, Frame, Central Heal, Spado«« 
IJvkig Area, Nke Size Kilcken, Fenced Backyard, 
Carport, Storage Sked, Pecan Trees, Lovely HUicre«l 
Addilkm, $35,000.

5 BR, 3'/, Balk, Brick, Sep. Living Area« w/Huge 
Den, Woodburning Fireplace, Double-Size Master 
Suite, Solarium, l^palakx Studio, Garage Apt., A 
More! $109,500.

Pretty 3 BR, IV, Bath, Brkk, CH/CA, CarpeL 
BuUtina, Fireplace, Playroom, Storage RuUdlng, 
Corner Im , Prked To Sell! $48,500.

Approi. 5,000 «q. ft., 4 BR, 3 Bath, 2-Slory, 
Krkk, Formal Uving A Dbiliig, Office, Gameroum, 
F'abukNis Kitchen, All The Amenilkv! Shown By 
Appointment.

3 BR,2 Bath, Brick Home vitualed on 9.A7 WiNiiii'd 
Acre» near Fjstland A Lake Leon, CH/CA, Firv- 
place. Formal Dining Room, $65,000.

Beautiful 4 BR, 3 Balh, Rrkk llonu-, I ihiiiiI 
Uving/Dining Combo, Big Den w/WiM>dbuniiii){ 
Fireplace, Ijirge Kiicben w/Hreakfavt Nmik, .Si-p. 
Master Suite, ^Islanding Hume! Call to see.

2-Slory Cedar Home, CH/CA, Rock F'keplace, 
Sky-LighU, Ijirgc Master BR Suite w/Sllling Rm., 
Very Unique, Approx. 2376 sq. ft., Sllualed un 9 
WiMided Acres, $85,000.

3 BR, IV, Bath, CH/CA, Ceiling Fans, Custom 
Drapes, F'ormal Dining, Spacious Kitchen, Corner 
Lot, Detached Garage w/3 Rms., Patio, Baskelhall 
Court, $60,000.

3 BR, 2 Bath, 2 CH/CA Units, Ruck Fireplace, 
Buiitins, Wet Bar, Garden Tub, .Missiun Brkk, 
Approx. 2,471 sq. ft., $99300.

3 BR, 2 Balh, Brkk, CH/CA, CnsliHn Drapes, 
Ceiling F'ans, Fireplace, Covered PaUn, Sprinkler 
System, Fenced Yard, Storage Shed, $723<io.

5 BR, 2 Bath, 2-Slory, Approx. 2300 sq. ft.. CH/ 
CA, 2 Ixds, 2 Storage Houses, I Older Ifouse w/ 
Kitchen A Living Rm., $37300.

3 BR, IV, Balh, Frame w/New Siding, CH/CA, 
Carpel, Drapei, Like New Inside A Out, Possibk 
Owner Finance. $43300.

3 BR, 2 Balh, Doubkwidc, CH/CA, Buiitins, 
Fireplace, Situated on Approx. 1 Ac. overlooking 
Lakeside Golf Course, $43,000.

3 BR Frame w/Brick Trim, New Carpel, CH/CA, 
Dishwasher, Beautiful Remodeled Kitchen, Fenced 
Yard, Storage Shed, $33300.

3 BR, 2 Balh, Brkk, CH/CA, Buiitins, Sauna w/ 
Whirlpool, Brick Patio, Corner Lot, $69300.

$500 Down and Assume Payments of $296 per 
mo. on 3 BR, 2 Bath, Mobile Home, CH/CA, Buiitins, 
Sunken Tub, WimnI Siding, Shingle Roof.

.New "Spec" Home on S. Seaman, 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Buiitins, Ceiling F'ans, Corner l.oL 
Huge Master BR Closet! $‘72,000.

2-Slory, 3 BR, Brick, Appros. 2,000 sq. ft., plus 
Garage Apt. for more space or rental, $39300.

2 BR F'ramc w/Slucco on W. Main, Dishwasher, 
Fresh Paint,Chalnlink Fence, MUST SELL! $15300.

1983 3 BR, 2 Balh Mobile Hume, 14' x 80', Total 
Klectrk, CH/CA, Dishwasher, Carpet, on 2 l,ols, 
Assumble Loan, $20,000.

3 BR Near Schools, CH, Carpet, Ceiling F'ans, 
Refrig. Air, Storage Shed, Carport, 1'rees, $33,000.

4 BR, tv, Balh, Approx. 1,800 sq. ft., near major 
convenience store, $20,000.

3 BR, 2 Balh, CH/CA, Carpet, Storm Windows, 
Ceiling Fans, Fenced Yaril, l.arge Shed, New Plumb
ing A Wiring, $33,000.

3 BR on 1'/, IxHs, Detached Garage, Storm Cel
lar, Pretty Trees, Close In, f)wner Finance, $18,500.

2 BR, Frame, CH/CA, Carpet, $28,500.
3 BR Frame w'SIdIng, WiKMiburning Stove, Ceil

ing F'ans, F'enced Yard, FYull Trees, Near School, 
$35,000.

3 BR, 2 Rath, Carpet, CH/CA, Good Location 
near Schools and Tennis C'ourls, $29,500.

2 BR (Could Be 3), Corner Lot (4 Lots In All), Big 
Oak Trees, F'Irrplacc, Palio, $26,000.

2 BR F'ramc, Carpel, Panelling, Ceiling Fan, 
Carport w/Slorage,F'enccd Backyard, Inside Fre.shly 
Painted, $22,000.

Near Lake Leon Dam, 3 ItR, 2 Kalh Mmlular 
Home on 13 ae., CH/C A, f'arpel, Hulllins, Fireplat e, 
2-Car Garage, Shop A Shed, $45,000.

Lake l-con. Brand New 3 BR, 2 Balh, lirlck 
Home, Redwook Derk overhxAing lake. Deeded l.ot. 
Staff Water, $85,000.

Lake Leon, 3 BR, IV, Balh, Rrkk, Deeded I <4, 
Staff Water, Boat Dock, De«p Water, F'urnllure 
Included, $45,000.

Lake l-eon, 3 BR Frame, CH/CA, Woodburning 
Healer, Carpet, Staff Wafer, 2 Deeded l-ota, SmaN 
Gueil House, $40,000.

Lake I.eon, 3 BR, IV, Balk Mobile Home under

Dock, Daoded l-al. Staff Water, $35,000.
Lake Lana, 3 BR, 2 Bath, Brkk, Approx. 2,000 

sq ft« CH/CA, Deeded Lets, plus 3 Rswlals (2 BR 
Mobile Home, I BR Frame Houae, I BR w/SMIag), 
ARfor$«23«0.

Wooded Lot M V Evtlaud Lake, Approx. 3/4 
ac., $9300. A Mohik Hamc may alto be purchased 
w/Propwty If derired.

AMculio« PriwparUve Home Builders! 2 Nke 
Residcullal Lota la Populv VaRey View Addition, 
90' 1 150' f v  $6300 and 112' X 150' Corner Lot fur 
$8300, Both f v  $14388!

HMcrtil Addition, Lovely Residential I.0I in 
Choica Lvalioa, $10,080.

Only 4 Rciidcallail l,ols remaining In i:xclusive 
Onk Hoilow Suhdivlsiuo, $7,500 ea.

8 Rcsidcallal Lots, Buy Oac v  AH, Good DevH- 
opmeul Area, $2300 lo $5300.

La Maacha Area, Lake l,eaa. Lake IaiIs priced 
ft-om $2,500 lo $l2.00a Some wHIi Staff Water, 
Ckoow yours wkHe Mferlion k good!

HOMES AND LOTS: OLDEN, 
NAN, CISCO, RJINGER

GOR-

Ciacu, Vktoriaa 2-Slory w /lvge Atik A Base- 
meat, Coracr Lot, Ctov la, Owasr Says SELL!

Claco, 2 BR Mobile Home, CH/CA, BuiHlus, 
Sivage Bldg« Caa Asíame Lease Purchase (Hi Li<  
$11,800.

OMcu, 3 BR, I'/ Bath, City Water, Storm Win- j 
daws. Storm Cctlar Ftnccs, Approx. 2.96 v . ,  $36,50«

Olden, 3 BR, IV Bath, Brkk, CH/CA, F1rrpl4> (. 
BuiUlns, Covered Patio, Storage Shed, Chainlink 
F'ence, Approx. I v , ,  $69,000.

OMcn, 3 BR, I '/ Bath, Brkl., Nrw ( , ,. 1. ( i| 
CA, Ceiling F'ans, UtlNly Rin.,t'u>t'M(l l‘4ll<> » (.4- 
GriH,2WaterWells,l8P((4n iic(«.2 2 4.

Carbon, 3 Rumn Houve, Own,-r r(Hi- .( V

L A N D  F A P M S  Ph.NCHr:": h 
S M A L L  A C R E A G E  r i lT H  HOMES

A|>|>(i(V I44( tii4«l4|\| I .lijnil.l I-
Il•>l>i4gc on 2 side.s $12,50«

249J a , 2 ranks, Sabana Ki. ((. 1 10 «> . ul(, - a 
lion A rest pasture, Oak 6  I'c. an t(( - , '  ̂Alm.-i .(' 
$500 per ac

260 sc , appro« I4(i ai iiiiir.ati p .pn- I 
tank, 3 wali-r well«, harn 4  .hc.l, '/j .Sell, i '« Mm- - 
als, $475 per ar.

731 ac. near Olden k EasMaol. I lank -4 
frontage. $14,420.

190 ac., mostly wiMMted, some (uilivallon. j, 4. . 
fences 3 barns A corrals, J HR. 1''  ̂ iiatli .Ausliii 
Slone HiHne w/2,000 sq. ft., $215,000.

26.15 V,, Hwy. 80 belwe«-n Fái.sllaiid k 1 1 .n. 
Westbound Water, 1 Unk, mostly all coa.vlal, $H25 { 
per V.

50.6 V. near Eastland I-akc, sume coastal, good 
feves A set of pent, creek, pecaa trees, 3 tanks, $840 
per V.

26 V ., very wooded, 3 BR, 2 Balh Tripkwidc 
.Modular Home, Approx. 2,080 sq. ft,, CH/CA, ButH- 
Ins, Deck w/Hol Tub, $79,000.

75.5 ac , all wooded, good hunting, near tNdcn, 
$525 per ac.

20 K . n ev Lake Leoa, 1 lank, muatly kHne grass. 
Owner F'inance, $27,000.

51 ac» 3 tanka, 3 w alv wells, 20 v .  cultivation A 
remainder In coastal, good fenece 3 BR, 3 Bath, 
Brkk Home w/AII The Amenltlca! $197,000.

22 ac. w/approx. 2,000 sq. ft. 4 BR Home, Spa- 
clous Kitchen, 2 tanks, water well, phis smalkr .1 HR 
house on property, $65,000.

40 ac. wiMxIcd tract, owner finance easy terms 
can be divided, $36,000.

166 K. near Faitland, good road fronUgc on 2 
lidee good fenece some cultivation, Ms of trees 
excellent hunting, córrale $550 per v .

146 ac. pasture land, oak trees i tank, Hwy. 
frontage fenced, some mlnerale $5M per k .

27.96 ac. N W Cisco, most pasture A trece c(wnly 
raod frontage $400 per v .  w/'/, Minerals.

153 ac» 3 tanks stocked w/Calflsh A Base fenced 
A crossfenced, small bvn, 2 shede corral, somr 
coasul, $550 per ac.

162 ac» 4 tanks (never been dry), 100 ac. cultiva
tion, good fevee owner finance $600 per ac.

COMMERCIAL

M irvk MIk Frontage! 2.8758 aeree Hwy. 80 
F^st, Eastland, $80,000.

31 ac. on 1-20 between Ea.stland A Olden, water, 
sewer, A cicctricily akcady on property, great sjhiI 
for RV Pvk.

1-20 A Hwy. 6, Eastland, Property nn .1 (lifTi-ri-ni 
rornere Ideal local Ion acar new Tru< k Slop!

Best Bargain! Approx. 5,000 vq. ft metal huilil 
Ing, 2 0  ac» 1-20, Fj «s||»ii(I, P R K H )  IO «KI f  
$76,000.

F'ully Fqiiipped .Service Station on W 'lain. 
i:astlan(l, 2 bays ofTue, shoj> hull ling, readi' h- go 
$60,000.

50 ac. Prime ('onimerclal l and in Ka-llaml Ca-  
he (tiddi d. Reduced I’lice!

Nice Krlc'k Duplex, 2 Hedrimnij on each vt li 
$.16,000.

50' X lOO'meUI hldg on 18 691 ae . I 2« I 4dlend. 
$2I4,0(HI

1,800 sq. ft. building on cornei lo«. $48.000

TAKE AIIVANTMIE Ol I IIK I O W m  I 
TF.REST RATFA! I

WE BUILD NEW HOMF.SON VOi :K I cv| n u
o im s .

WE APPRECIATE YOUR HI s| N » s '!

a.Ci.iaiXTR) WHEAT 
■aoKr.a

e i v v a A n . t v
ASSOrlATt

ei«.asaa
WAVNirHASMXa

AlfOrlATl
rSCTTM

a o a z a iA a v  n a G t a o N  
AiacaATi 

Ms-xrs
DEtBA aumA*n 

AaacHnATS 
eaeian



County C lassified
Cisco. Pr«» ̂ 2-2244

HOMES
100 ac. near Okra most 
all in cultivation, pave
ment, good fences $450 
per acre.
238 ac. Sipe Springs, 
pavement, 2 tanks, good 
deerand turkey area, only 
$350 per acre 20 percent 
down.
320 A. most all Kline 
grass, excellent fences,
1 mi. of creek, big tank, 2 
mi. road frontage. $500 
per ac.
80 A. all timber at Sipe 
Springs, pavement front
age, excellent deer, good 
tank. $600 ac. 15 percent 
down.
80 A. near Carbon, about 
20 cultivated. 1 well, tank, 
big oak trees & road on 3 
sides. $575 ac.
3 BR, 1 bath rock house,
2 lots, on N. Main, has at
tached double garage. 
$25,000.
t45 A. SW of Rising Star. 
Steel corral, excellent 
fences, 75 Coastal & Er- 
melo, tine hunting,'  ̂off 
pavement, low taxes. 
$550 ac. down.
161 A. Lots bottom land 
pecans, 60 tillcible, well 
fenced, V, mile Sabanna, 
good deeV hu... ,.g, lots 
big oaK.peca r. ,550 ac. 
Agent owned.

34 Yrs. in Business 
Listings Appreciated 
COGBURN REALTY 

CE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

W E lL T R «n , Lake Leon,
3 3H. ii\..ne home onex-
celleiii t.atei i. jn t leased 
lot for house in Eastland. 
Call Bar: ^g^nt, 617-
629-8391.

1104

HOMES FOR RENT

FOFIvjml 2V acres, pri
vate well on staff Road, 
Lake Leon by owner 
$5,000.00. Has pecan 
trees. Good location, 
close to lake and stores. 
Call Raymond McCoy 
653-2260 . r  629-1707.

T104

HOMES BUIl T on your 
lot. No down payment no 
dosir.gnj.sts, 10 percent 
aniual percentage nv <o 
qualified buyers i ' 
co !ifJ  ( '  tree ; i<

1 Jim  Wall.
' A b ilen e ,T x .9 ^5-

•n *

.04

FORSALc 2 bedroom, f 
bath home, $13 500. 600 
Mesquite, Ranr r, no 
down paymeni, nios 
ing costs to qualilieu 
buyer. Call 647 1277, 
Mary Wells

R104

FOR SALE OR TRADE-65 
acres coastal, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, home with f,.e- 
place, 2 large hay barns, 
cattle barn, corrals, lo
cated between Clyde and 
Baird off FM 18 Call after 
5 p.m. 91''854-1517.

T104

FOR SALE OR FOR 
RENT 2 bedroom house 
on'/j acre, just outside of 
Cisco. Call 442-4413.

C104

FOR SALE: Are you a 
handyman, or need a 
place to retire? Look at 
this place in Ranger. Two 
bedroom, bath, living 
room, large kitchen with 
lots of cabinets, large 
utility room or may be 
used for third bedroom. 
Large 2 car garage, barn 
2 cow stalls, good water 
well, near schools. Call 
1-915-684-4156.

R87

GOVERNMENT HOMES! 
$1.00 (U Repair) Foreclo
sures, Tax Delinquent 
Property. Now Selling. 
This area! Call (Refund
able) 1-518-459-3546  
EXT. H6699 for listings.

R93

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, t 
bath house. Assume FH A 
loan and $5000.00 equity. 
Payments run about 
$160.00 a month. Total 
cost about $17,000.00. 
Call653-2262or647-5328 
after 5 p.m. weekdays, 
anytime weekends.

R87

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
1’/j bath, brick, central H; 
A, 711 S. Connellee, 
Eastland. Sale price 
$36,900. For more infor- 
.mation contact Craig 
Lund dt OIney Savings, 
317-629-1723.

T104

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
from $1 (U-Repair) also 
tax dt nquent & foreclo
sure pi ope flies. Available 
now. For listing, call 1- 
315-733-6064 Ext. G 1698.

C88

FOR SALE: Moving. 3 
Bdrm., 1V̂  bath home, 
assumable loan $19,000 
at $245.00 a month. Lew 
down payment. You pay 
closing dost. Call 8i7- 
442-4430, Cisco, Louis 
White, 503 Pershing.

' C89

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home, ceiling fans, cen
tral heat on 2 large fenced 
jls  in nice neighbor

hood. Call 442-4338, 
isco.

C 9 j

CAMELOT APART
MENTS: Two bedroums 
from $204, one bedroom 
from $159, unfurnished. 
Move in NOW! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central heat and 
air. Laundry, large play 
area. Conveniently lo
cated near schools, 
churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family 
Living At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 
Connellee 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: We have a 
widerange of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805.

T104

COLONY PARK APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $223.00, unfur
nished. Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best 
in a quiet neighborhood, 
530 W. Sadosa, Eastland. 
629-1473, Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T104

MAVERICK APART
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bedroom  
townhouses - fully car
peted. TV, cable, and 
water paid. Stove, dish
washer, washer and dryer 
connections. Central 
heat and air, double insu
lation. 629-1913 or 629- 
2683.

T104

FOR RENT: Nice, Clean, 2 
bdr, trailer house. Quiet 
CO untry area. Central air 
and heat. $175 month. 
Call 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-cond itioner, $315 mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
stucco house, clean, 
carpeted, kitchen appli
ances, quiet neighbor
hood. $260 mo., $125 
deposit, limit 2 children. 
Call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

UNDER NEW MANAGE
MENT ALL BILLS Paid, 
no deposit. Including 
cable, TV furnished, 3 
room house, 2 room effi
ciencies, single room 
with refrigerator. Weekly, 
monthly. Flamingo Motel 
1210 W. 8th, Cisco, 817- 
442-9902.

C87

APTS. FOR RENT: 2 
Bedroom Deluxe Apart
ments, appliances, 
fenced back yards, extra 
storage. $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. 647- 
3511; or Ed Watson, 647- 
1432 after 6K)0 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: Clean4 room 
and bath. IV  miles from 
Cisco. $150.00 per mo. 
Water furnished $100 
dep. Ideal for couple. Call

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: House with 
30 acres located between 
Cisco and Putnam. $295 
per month plus deposits. 
Jim Hatchett Jr. Realtors, 
(915) 673-6971 or (915) 
662-3963.

C38

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath 
garage, space for ani
mals, etc. Quiet. 3 miles 
north of Cisco. $235 mo. 
References required. 
Deposit. Call collect 915- 
945-2604.

C88

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house, living room, din
ing room , kitchen, 
washer/dryer connec
tions, stove and refrig
erator furnished, carpet 
throughout. $250.00 
month $100 deposit. 629- 
8051 or after 5 p.m. 629- 
3682.

T88

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
furnished, with cable, TV, 
all utilities paid. Suitable 
for a college student ora  
couple. No children or no 
pets. $250.00 month. Call 
442-1424.

C87

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom 
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 6 
m onths lease. Call 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

HELP WANTED: Nurses 
Aides, good benefits, 
apply in person to West
ern Manor, 460 W. Main in 
Ranger.

R104

HELP WANTED: Experi
enced cook; evening shift 
2 til 10. Call 647-1522.

R104

NOW TAKING applica
tions for nurse aides all 
shifts. Good benefitsand 
working conditions. Long 
weekend off every third 
week. Only caring, de
pendable people need 
apply. Nurse aide certifi
cation program with cer
tificate upon completion 
of program. If interested 
apply Valley View Lodge, 
700 S. Ostrom, Eastland, 
Texas.

T90

AN EQUAL opportunity 
employer is accepting 
applications for tempo
rary help. Applicants 
should have a wide back
ground of office experi
ence. Application forms 
can be obtained at the 
Eastland County ASCS 
Office located in the 
Pogue Industrial Park.

T88

OLAN MILLS has several 
immediate openings for 
telephone sales people. 
No experience neces
sary. Also need someone 
for light delivery work. 
Apply to Mr. Fischer, 
Sleep House Motor Inn, 
Eastland, Texas on Mon
day, October 315 p.m .-9  
p.m. and Tuesday thru 
Friday 9 a .m .-l p.m. and 
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. EOE.

T88

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for cook. Apply in person 
at Northview Develop
ment Center, 401 W. 
Moss, Eastland. EOE.

T88

BUBBA EAKER of 
Cisco

SALES REP ... HYDRO- 
TEX Inc. a multi-million 
dollar 50 yearokf National 
Lubrication Company 
needs an experienced 
representative to sell 
Industrial and Commer-

HELP WANTED: Experi
enced waitresses, cooks, 
kitchen heip for Smoke 
Stack Restaurant in 
Thurber. Caii Randy or 
Andrea Bennett at 672- 
5522 in Thurber for more 
information.

R87

SALES REP ... HYDRO- 
TEX inc. a mutti-miiiion 
doilar50yearoid Nationai 
Lubrication Company 
needs an experienced 
representative to sett 
Industriat and Commer- 
ciat Accounts in the 
EASTLAND area. Work
ing knowledge of lubri
cants or equipment help
ful. High Commissions. 
Excellent Com pany  
Benefits. For Personal 
Interview call 1-800-443- 
1506 or send resume to: 
HYDROTEX-Dept. 2357- 
D
PO Box 560843 
Dallas, Tx 75356

T91

THOMAS CONSTRUC
TION

Storage buildings, add 
ons, windows, siding, car 
ports, all types of carpen
try work. No jobtoo small. 
Reasonable rates and 
free estimates. 629-2107 
or 442-4228

T88

BOBBY'S HOME RE
PAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
chimney cleaning, mow
ing, tree trimming, trash 
hauling, complete yard 
care.

BOBBY GARRETT 
442-2285 442-3144

C104

CARPET CLEANING  
Commercial/residentiai. 
Free estimates. Scotch 
guarding available. Car
pet sold, repaired, 
restretched and installed. 
Newer used. Dub Meador 
(817) 725-7720, Cross 
Plains.

— ....__  Q00

GET PAID for reading -------------------------------------
books! $100.00 per title. I WILL clean your house. 
Write: PASE - H70,161S. Reliable, honest with ref-
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 
60542.

T93

erences. Call 442-1806 
after 5:00 p.m. Yes, I do 
windows.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 1 Bath 
Duplex, in Eastland, CH-

>1/10 OEM niwo cial Accounts in the
aa?'?nno -------------------------------------  EASTLAND area. Work-
^^¿-¿uua. BABYSIHER NEEDED: ing knowledge of lubri-

CA, carport, washer- ___________________ _ Your home or mine. Fri- cants or equipment help-
dryer connections. Call pOR RENT- 2 bdrm i Saturday night |ul. High Commissions.
629-3315 weekdays from bath larae ivino m  din and three days during the Excellentc'mpanybene-

« r/ .o il c /17 OQ/IC „  pain, large living rm, dm- week. Phone 442-4400 fits. For c sonal inter-9-4 or call 647-3945 
night or weekends.

T104

al ing rm., den, screened-in week. Phone 442-4400. fits. For p sonal inter- 
C90 view ca I11 -800-443-1506

rOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
ou' . 7  home in Eastland 

County. 6 yrs. old. Newly 
remodeled. 734-3208 
Call early or late.

T87

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 
bedroom, 1'.̂  bath, cen
tral heat and air with 
washer and dryer 
hookup. Living room, 
dining room w built in 
china closet. For r,.ore 
information call 442-423»' 
or 442-2727. Will beave 
able Dec. 1st.

C102

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments behind Pizza Inn 
now has two bedroom, 2 
bath available - pool - 
laundry room-Eastland's 
newest and finest ■ mod
ern appliances - pest free

porch, privacy fence. ____________  or send
Refrig, and stove. $300.00 
a month. $100 dep. 1016 
S. Seaman. Call6^ 8088.

T88

resume to:

MARYANN JOHNSON 
of Eastland

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1
-resident manager-open bath, $200 month. Agent. 
atyourconvenience.Call 442-3958.442-1693. 
629-3164 for your last C104
stop 
ing.

TRUCK DRIVER  
WANTED: Now taking 
applications at Feather- 
lite in Ranger. Must apply 
in person, no phone in
quiries accepted.

R104

MANAGEMENT PRO- 
FESSIONAL-Needed for 
subsidy community in

HYDROTEX-DEPT. 2315- 
D
P.O. Box 56083 
Dallas, TX 75345.

T87

INSURANCE SALES: 
Expanding fraternal life

ANTENNA REPAIR: An
tenna and satellite dish 
sales and service, com
mercial and residential. 
Alarm systems, televi
sion and telephone wir
ing. Call Jody Hurley, 
(915) 662-3214, Putnam; 
or 442-2150, Cisco.

C104

FACSIMILE transmission 
and receiving. Lease on 
incoming line and dis
counts for lease holders 
on transmission fees. 
Computer Patch, 308 E. 
20th, Cisco. Call 442-3764 
for more information.

C94

GENiRALcTliPENm  
Free estimates, reason
able rates, roofing, re
modeling, painting, elec
trical work, tear down 
useless buildings. 6 
years experience. Call 
442-4027.

C104

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash  
hauled, painting, con
crete work, ground level
ing, tree cutting and trim-

■OR SALE: G.E. Dish
washer (to be installed) 
works perfectly. Also rea I 
nice microwave cart. Cali 
442-1303.

T104

FOR SALE: Hide-a bed 
sofa, coffee table and end 
tables, $150 set atier 5 
p.m .call 629-1258.

T8 /

insurance society. Royal Custom welding.

4 BEDROOM, 2’/, both, 
country brick home. Den, 
tireplace, 5 acres new 
fencit^ and good o ut- 
huildings. Outside of 
Carbon, Call after 5:00 
p.m. 639-2242.

T90

I FOR RENT
I______________ J
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
apartment in Eastland. 
Water and cable paid. 
Kitchen appliances fur
nished. Extra large 
rooms. Call 629-2337 or 
629-t3t5.

T87

in apartment find- ------------------------------------- North Central Texas and
FOR RENT OR SALE:

T90 Nice secluded country 
home on 50 acres. Good 
hunting and fishing. 6 mo. 
contract required. $300 
month $250.00 deposit.
817-573-6886.

C90

ROYAL OAKS APART
MENTS: One and two 
bedrooms with stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
and disposal. Laundry 
facility available $50.00 
total Security Deposit. 
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 
442-3232.

C104

FOR .TENT: Nice and

Oklahoma region. Strong 
organizational and mar
keting skills a must. On 
site residency required.
Send resume with salary HELP WANTED: Friendly

Neighbors of America, 
privide training and ex
cellent commissions. 
Grow with us! Call 817- 
346-6626.

R88

NEW 6' X 16' flatbed util
ity trailer, never been 
used. 1500 lb. tandem unit 
with 5 hole wheels. Good 
used tires. $750647-1061.

T88

FOR SALE: One set 210 
BBL tank battery with 
walkway and fittings, one 
horizontal separator - 2 
D-16 pump jacks, 3 sets 
of rods, tubing, bottom 
hole pumps - 1600 ft. - 3 
well heads, one 60 stage 
submergible pump cap. 
750 BBL per day. Put out 
750 lb. presure, now 
being used for water in
jection. 1000 ft. 210 V 
electric wire, 1 packer. All 
in excellent condition for 
$5500.00. Carbon area 
817-923-2171 or817-692- 
8330.

C92

requirements to 3517 
South Drive, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76109. EOE

C89
FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bed
room, house in excellent 
condition, clean, in Cisco. 
Call 442-3748 or 1-915- 
677-7272.

clean 2 bedroom mobile, __ ___ __________ 629-1704 or 653-2407.

SALES CAREER If you 
are self motivated, com
petitive, goal oriented 
and ready lor financial se
curity call Jim Kennedy

For Police 
emergencie.s, 
call 629-1728.

completely furnished, 
central heat'air, washer 
dryer, water paid. No pets 
Call 629-1188

T90

I S . / i H K  
( ' I . A S S I F I K D S

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
furnished apartment in 
Cisco $160-$190 month. 
Water paid, total electric, 
clean. Call 442-3748 o r l -  
915-677-7272.

C104

T104

HELP WANTED: Need 
immediately for a supe
rior rated nursing home 
dietary personnel • all 
positions open. Call 629- 
1779 for appointment.

T104

cashier wanted. Apply in 
person Taylor Center, 
Cisco.

T104

NOW HIRING Govern
ment jobs, skilled and 
unskilled in your area. For 
current list of jobs and 
applications call (602) 
995-0682 ext. 3049

T87

HELP WANTED: Applica
tions are now being ac
cepted for LVN’s, with a 
starting salary of $7.10 
an hour. Apply in person 
at Western Manor, good 
benefits, 460 W. Main in 
danger.

HiU4

reasonable rates. Hay 
Hauling. Call Ray Booth,
442-4584. If no answer 
call Carl Bray, 442-1447.

C104 f o r  SALE: 8' satellite 
8ll the works

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS! $800. Call 629-3250 after
Regardless of credit his- 6:00 p m
tory. Also, new credit j iq 4
card.Noonerefused!For ........................ ....................
information call 1-315- BILL SWINNFY nf 
733-6063 Ext. No. M17M^ Ranges

~ SALE: Dinette table
BRANDY SHARP of and 4 chairs. Call 442-

Ranger 2249 12-1 p.m. or after 6

JOSEPH ROOFING qqj
We specialize in roofing ______________________
and the building of port- FOR SALE: Two sleeping 
able buildings. Our best bags $25.00 each, exer- 
buy is an attractive barn else bicycle $50.00.442- 
style 8' X 16' building for 3975 
only $599.00. Phone 629- C87
2805. _________

T104
For Classified Ads CaU 
647-1101.



FOR SALEi AUTOS G A R ii).a # ìé lfs GARAGE SALES

BRASS BED queen size 
complete with firm ortho* 
pedic mattress set, never 
used, stiil in boxes, must 
sell $285 cash. 915-572- 
3710, Abilene.

T90

DAY BED white and brass 
camel back complete with 
popup, 2 orthopedic 
mattresses. Never used. 
Still in boxes Must sell. 
$300. 915-572-3710,
Arilene.

T90

F>)R SALE: 4 Bay Car 
Wash Excellent cash re
turn. Dissolving absen- 
1* j partnership of new
est car wash in town, 
located on 1-20 service 
road in Cisco. $89,500. 
Adjacent land also avail
able Call Steve or Bill 1- 
BC' 772-5419.

C88

CONTRACTOR going 
home, must sell this week 
1988 Spartan Travel 
Trailer 30 ft. self con
tained, Air, loaded $9200 
see anytime. Everetts RV 
Park W 1-20, Cisco.

C87

NOTICES

NADA WHOLESALE TO 
YOU. 1987 Celebrity Eu
rosport Cpe. Low miles 
$7450. Call J.R. 629-2636.

T87

PICKUPS 2 CMC Sierra 
Classic LWB, 2 tone, 2 
tanks and 2 clean, low, 
low miles on both $7995 
and $8995. Call J.R. at 
629-2636.

T87

LOW MILES 85 Delta Roy- 
ale Brougham 4 door. All 
the options, prettiest in 
town. $8450. Call J.R. at 
629-2636.

T87

ESTATE SALE In 
Eastland-Saturday, 8-6. 
Self Storage building in 
Pogue Industrial Park 
behind Browder Service 
Station. FumKure, refrig
erator, all household 
items and clothes.

T87

GARAGE SALE: Oct. 28 , 
29 and 30th, 9 a.m. till 
6:30 p.m.. Farm Road 
2461, Bond Town across 
from LaMancha gate. 
Tools, lawn and camping 
equip, and household 
items. No sale If raining.

T87

MOVING SALE: Sun., Oct. 
30, all week long till it's all 
gone. Piano, furniture, 
evaporative water cool
ers, motor cycle, etc. 2Vj

I will not be responsible 
for any debts other than 
my own.

James C. Rodriquez 
T88

miles north from Ciscó ------------------------------------  opportunities that you
city limits sign on Hwy. 6. GRANDPAW'S Smoke would If you could. Un-

Your newborn deservH  
lots of love and security 
right from the start. W ell 
provide your baby 
withthe loving home and

AUTOS

FOR SALE: 1984 Breck 
28 ft. X 66 ft. double wide 
3 br mobile home. Wood 
burning fireplace, at
tached room 28 ft. X10 ft.; 
also attached double 
garage. The home alone 
sold for $41,525 in 1984. 
Will sell mobile home and 
lot for $26,000.00. Financ
ing available with down 
payment and approved 
credit. For appointment 
call 442-2211.

C104

GARAGE SALE: 
Bunkbeds, dining room 
chairs, 57 Chev., desk, 
what nots, and much 
more. Olden pass Post 
Office on main road next 
door to Borden trucks.

T87

FRANK POWELL of 
Cisco

GARAGE SALE: Tools, 
whirlpool, fruit jars, ce
ramics. Side service road 
between Eastland and

Watch for signs. Call 442- 
4761 for more informa
tion.

C87

BIG 3 FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: 421 N. Rusk in 
Ranger, beginning Thurs
day, October 27th, lots 
og good items, furniture, 
appliances, good winter 
clothes, and misc. items.

R87

House is having a pre
holiday sale on whole or 
half hogs. 99 cents a 
pound hanging weight. 
Food stamps are avail
able. Call Today.

T90

PAMELA KEA of 
Eastland

LIVESTOCK

able to have a child 
would cherish your new
born. Let us help. Call 
Michele and John collect: 
1-212-348-2591. Ex
penses paid.

T91

REDUCE SAFE and fast 
with GoBese Tables and 
E-Vap "Water Pills'*avail- 
able at City Drug in Cisco.

C87

FOR SALE: Antique glass

OR SALE: Brangus 
Bulls. Call 647-1155 or 
647-1182 In Ranger.

R104 We would like to express
and furniture and other ------------------------------------  our sincere appreciation

collectibles. "We Buy 
Estates." The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

Ranger. Through week- WANT TO buy good old
end.

T87

MUST SELL 1985 Ford 
EXP (2 seals) 5-speed. 
24,400 miles. Gold and 
black $300 down and 
take up payments of 
$152 00/month 817-758- 
T666 after 6 p.m.

T88

NADA WHOLESALE TO 
YOU 1987 OldsmobileCi- 
t 'ra 4 door $7950. Call 
JR  a t629-2636.

T87

I :->35 CHEVROLET Monte 
trolo, too clean, too nice 

a 'd  been here too long. 
$ -950. Call J.R. at 629- 
2>-36.

T87

a ĵA WHOLESALE TO 
>0U  1985 Pontiac
Ft'.rissiene 4 door. $7725. 
Cdli J.R. at 629-2636.

T87

S 10 PiCKUP extended 
cab, local trade in, loaded 
and xtra clean. $4850. Call 
J R at 629-2636.

T87

REPO CITY 250 mobile 
homes in stock $250 
down three bedroom 14 x 
80 with air $199 month 
12.20 A P R. 12 years: 
double wide air, appli
ances $14,900 2 bedroom 
with appliances $5,295 
672-6466 Abilene Mobile 
Homes East 1-20.

T93

MOVING Must sell 100 x 
100 lot with 3 bedroom 
trailer and 50 x 100 lot. 
Days call 629-1774. 
Nights call 629-8264.

T90

DEER LEASE: 320 
acres. Call 647-1155 or 
647-1182 in Ranger.

R104

GARAGE SALE: 301 N. 
Bristow, Ranger, ^ tu r -  
day, Oct. 29th. Plants, 
crafts, clothes, odds and 
ends.
R87

GARAGE SALE: Large 
size ladies clothes, elec
tric heater, planter boxes, 
2 new Venetian blinds, 
vacuum cleaner, books, 
blood pressure monitor, 
set of dishes, many kinds 
of glassware - some an
tique, 12 string Ventura 
guitar, 6 string guitar, 
stereo, a 2 sets of twin 
m attress and box 
springs. Saturday, Oct. 
29, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 1505 
Primrose, Cisco.

C87

quilts. Also anything old 
wooden ice box and other 
furn iture and small 
kitchen items such as 
coffee grinders, etc. 968- 
8792.

T90

FOR SALE: 2 large regis
tered Texas longhorn 
cows with calves. 2 good 
looking young bulls 14 
and 13monthsold. Good 
blood lines. 3 yr. old Herd 
Sire, Blue Ribbon winner. 
Call or come see. Due to 
health reasons I have to 
sell.
John Hounshell 442- 
4823.

C104

for the food, flowers, 
cards, prayers, and 
words of comfort shown 
to us during the loss of 
our mother. A special 
thanks to Gary Montgom
ery and the Daugherty 
Street of Christ for their 
expressions of sympathy 
and to Velma Brown for 
her loving care and devo
tion.

The family of Maude 
Carroll

T87

We would like to extend 
our heartfelt thanks to all 
who expressed their love 
and sym pathy^ringjhe  
loss of our beloved son, 
father, brother and uncle, 
Larkin Cleo Burkmaa For 
all the prayers, telephone 
calls, cards, food, flow
ers, memorial contribu
tions, and the presence 
of those attending his 
servicM at Leuders we 
are deeply grateful.

Mrs. Beulah Burkman 
Rodney, Tamara, Isaac 

and David Burkman 
Claude and Belva 

Yeager
Claudia Yeager 

Tim and Margaret 
McKinney

Our sincere thanks for 
the numero us ways our 
friends helped us durbig 
0 ur recent loss. The kind
ness and genuine neigh
borliness meant so much 
to us.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliie 
Moran & Family 

Loretta Kanady & 
Family

Luther Jemigan & 
Family

REDUCED: AKC mini- 
.... Boston Terrier

College graduate seeking (screwtail bulldog) pups,
secretarlal/receptionist pi^st shots. Will layaway, 
position. Skilled and See at 306 E. 9th, Cisco, 
experience in computers, evenings and weekends,
word processing, typing, ” jg i
secretarial accounting, ______________________ Ruth Denny was confined

WE want to thank all the 
people at Eastland Me
morial Hospital, Dr. M.A. 
Treadwell and the folks 
at Valley View Nursing 
Home for their courteous 
and professional help 
while oiur loved one, Ada

and general office proce
dures. Cali 442-2004.

C104

LOST & FOUND

LOST: $100 Reward -  for 
diamond ring lost in 
Ranger during Roaring 
Ranger Days. Great sen
timental value. Call 647- 
1891 after 5:00 p.m., or 
806^95-4036.

R87

I '- r  ClH.ssifuMl Ads Cdll

i ’ h v s ic u l  D i s o r d e r s  
K clu tfd  to tilt- Spine diid- 

N ervous System  
D r. (leo . (1. M el’ haul 

( h irop raetor 
454 I ’ iiie S tre e t 
K antter, Telv.

Dhoiie 647-3821
IK.KIW

REGISTERED CHILD  
care in my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T92

Eastland Tclegrani - 

Ranger Times - Cisco Pre.ss

Brwuv.rt'NAL F'Aa'viCATioN 
. 'aca And 

FNaiNf ncAA'W

• U S T O M  S h O** W E i O i N u  
P  M P i N o  U n i t  R e p a i r  

» ' U a v v  A n d  L i O h t

3ljm nii'E '^rrltirT

1 l O a  S IN C L A IR  
P  O BOX J A 7

PHONfe 6 4 7  3 7 3 6  
CER104 RA N K E R  TEXAS 7 6 4 7 0

If  you want to drink 
Thot's your busineu.
If you wont to stop drinking 
That's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Tuesday A Soturdoy 8:00 p.m.

Comer of U nw r A Commerce Eastland

KEYS MADE LOCKS CHANGED 
OR REPAIRED

r .

ELROD'S MOBILE LOCK SHOP
423 W. M AIN  

RANGER, TEXAS 76470 
PHONE 647-3444

BONDED LOCKSMITH 

AUTO -  RESIDENCE -  COMMERCIAL

rk'

I

Cl. m l  S u M m u  - n . K t O ' l  •  A f  W o .  •  M « «  B u M m g i
<jUt̂  H<rnM • Hwrivwig • (AmrmKm • InOuMi« • rwm

I • m > c^  •  F i m  f i r -  mm  •  O m p r  tn y m M m g  a. P i v  S e rv e «

T.J. Clark Construction Co., Inc.
P O  BO X 17S •  i n  E M O « « T S S T  

G O R M A N  TE ixA S  76464

(B IT) ÌM  27òé TOM CLARK

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
R ^L  ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
KA.NGER
TWO STOHY, 3 BR. study, large den, kitchen with nice 
cabinets, breakfast RM, one bath, carpet. Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath RM piped 
but no fixtures.
RLDUCF p r ic e : 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for
mal dining room, 2 storage buildings.
NICE 2 large bedroom. 1 bath, living dining room, k it
chen breakfast area, large den. carport plus secondary- 
residence apartment and carpet.
SMALL neat dwg, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen dining 
area, large utility. MAKE OFFER 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling. 1 
bath on 9 lots on Hwy 80 East.
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yard on
8-plus acres, horse stalls and pens REDUCED PRICE
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom, I bath, living dining
room, utility, 2-plus lots
3 RM. 1 bath, living RR. kitchen, plus 5 lots
2 BR, living rm, kitchen and dining area, 1 bath, corr-r
lot
E'RAME 2 bedroom, 1 bath comer lot older homi 
PRICED RIGHT
STRAWN 3 bedrooni .j’ -^ath frame dwelling, new 
plumbing, comer S U *^ h ig o  builuing, partially fur 
nished $8,000 00
OPAL KING BROKER LEE Kt'SSELl.
847-1171 847-1383

AKC Miniature Boston 
Terrier 5 year old female 
$50 (negotiab le) TO 
GOOD HOME. See at 306 
E. 9th, Cisco evenings 
and weekends.

T87

FOR SALE: AKC mini
ature black poodles, 6 
weeks old. Call 442-3287, 
Cisco.

C87

WANTED: AKC red fe
male chow puppy from 
red chow parentage. Call 
915-658-4445 leave mes
sage.

C90

FOR SALE: AKC mini
ature black poddies, 6 
weeks old. Call 442-3287, 
Cisco.

C89

FREE PUPPIES Seven 
puppies 508 Ostrom, 
Eastland, see Franklin.

T87

N EW SPA PER  
D E A D U N E S: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m .
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

there. We are also very 
gratefuland want to thank 
everyone for their 
prayers, the food, flow
ers, and the help they 
contributed during this 
time.

We love you, 
Ebbie, Lucille and Gene 

Lee

Eastland Telegram - 

Ranger Times - 

Cisco Press

Sunday,
October 30. 1988

The (amilies of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lea Lieske would 
like to thank avaryone 
who helped make dad's 
101st birthday so special. 
A special thanks to the 
friends, neighbors, and 
relatives from out of town 
who stopped by. And 
thank you to everyone 
who brought food and 
sent cards and flowers. 
God bless you. We love 
you.
Erma, Pat, Dorothy and 

Adeline

W SCHOOL 
KIDS 
ARE 
EVERY- 
WHERE 

SO DRIVE 
WITH 
CARE!

Conathution
AmendmeniH

Texans will surely be grate
ful that this fall’s ballot brings 
only three aniendnicnts to the 
Texas Constitution. However, 
the fact that the list is short 
should not be taken as an 
indication tkit the .imend- 
mcnis arc not imponant.

To the conuary, they are 
critical.

Amendment Unc gives to 
the highway department all 
money that is received from 
the federal government as 
reimbursement for slate 
money spent to acquire lights 
of way anti toconsirucl, main
tain and police public high
ways. It is unclear whcthci 
such federal reimbursements 
absolutely must he u.sed for 
highways. That doubt should 
hccicarcd up, and this amenti 
ment serves that purpose.

Amendment T  wo proposi 
toc.stablisha'‘rainy day” fuiiJ 
to prevent or eliminate ten 
porary cash deficiencies in 
the state's general revenue 
fund. The money would come 
from 50 percent of any un
used general revenue remain 
ing at the end of a biennial 
budget period; 75 percent of 
any amount of revenue from 
oil or gas production taxes in 
excess of ihcamountrcccivet! 
in 1987; and interest and 
investment ineome erediicd 
to the fund. Hatl this intelli
gent approach been in cffci.t 
in the grxHl old days whi-n 
Texas govemmeni rcgul:.. 
ran a hillion-dollar sia|-.lus, 
the steep tax hikes ol ihc pa--i 
few years could have been 
much lower.

Amcndmcm Itirce esuih 
lishcs a “gmwih fund ' that 
would .serve as a source for 
invc.simcnts, including ven 
lure capital invesliiients f 
business in Ic x a s  The 
amendment would allow 
money in the $6 billion iVr 
manent Universuy l und and 
ihc $10 billion IVmiancnt 
ScIhh)! Fund lobe used in an-, 
prudent invcsimcnl, iiu . .! 
ing the Texas Growih I t , 
Texas’ small to medium si/al 
businesses arc starving b̂ r 
capital while the state li.is 
billions l(x;kcdaway. A happy 
marriage of available slali. 
capital and investment ('(i(X)r- 
tunity can occur wita ti c 
passage of this unicmlmcnt

The Next Best Thing -

.....a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security m
owning your own home with with a clear tiUe. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values ori 
these are based on the tiUe. The tiUe then becomes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

1

Eastland, T exas
817-629-1077 i

CERRSIO^

J ) „ ’l  i t  t úim e

629-2544 
Salile Kinaaird

■ ■ you get the personal service you 
deserve and pay for? We think so.

In fact, we won't settle for anything 
less and don't think you should either.

D.L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE

629-8606104 N. lom ar
«no*



Nutrition Program | 4-H Teaching Self Est eeni In Schools
The ca ta stro p h ic  

iiHHlicare coverage act for 
l'J88 raises the hospital 
(JtKluctible to $564, or a $24 
raise, beginning January 1, 
1989. There is an added 
benefit however, and that is 
you may stay in the hospital 
for one year, under certain 
conditions, and there will on
ly be the one deductible per 
year Presently you must 
pay $540 deductible for each 
■'spell of illness" and co- 
insurance payments for each 
covered hospital day past 
day 60. Do not feel, however, 
tlial you may .stay the entire 
year without the diagnostic 
re lated  group concept 
becoming effective, thus 
limiting your duration in the 
hospital. The new iiUHlicare 
law IS very comphcaterl and 
increases the re.sponsibility 
on the medii'are receiver to 
understand the act.

I'he following events hap- 
(H-ned during the past week 
at Cisco and Kastland In 
Ci.sco the dinner music was 
provided bv Bob Bevers, 
l.ois Holder, Mildred 
.lohnston, (ierald Parks, the 
Senior Center Band and 
Choir Blood pressure 
screening was by .Mabel 
I'hetford The Kastland 
County Health Fair was con- 
din ted .it the .Senior Center 
At Kastland the dinner 
mu.sic was conducted by l,in- 
da Horn. Kuh> .Smith and I .a 
Hue Brou.s.sard 

The menus for tlie coming 
week are

.Monda>' Oven fried 
chukeii. niaslied |>otatiK\s, 
cream giav>, green la’ans, 
apple, raisin and carrot 
slaw, jello with (K-aches, 
bread, Imtter and milk.

W ednesday- Barbecue 
beef sandwich, pinto beans, 
potato salad, pineapple up- 
sidedown cake, milk.

F r id a y -  F ish , ta r te r  
sau ce, potato rounds, 
pineapple, carrot coleslaw, 
peach halves with topping, 
peanut butter cookie, bread, 
butter and milk.

What do youth who raise 
animals to sliow at the coun
ty fair have in common with 
children raising their self
esteem to avoid later pro
blems with substance abuse, 
dropping out and teenage 
pregnancy? The answer is 
4-H.

Eastland Mu^ic (ilub Begins Season

Eastland Music Study Club 
members were treated to the 
first study of the season at a 
meeting in the Women’s 
Clubhou.se on Oct. 19.

Marjorie Young gave a 
review of several chapters 
from a book called “The 
World of Musical Comedy" 
by Stanley Green. This was a 
continuation of last year’s 
theme dealing with Ameri
can composers from various 
eras.

I'he musical commentary 
for this program began with 
compositions from around 
1 % 0. Some of the composers 
featured were Leonard Bern
stein, Jules Stern, Betty 
Compton, Frank Loe.sser, 
Meredith Wilson, Richard 
Adler, Jerry Ross and Bob 
Merrill.

Mrs. Young illastratcd her 
discussion with recordings - 
many of them contemporary 
songs. There were numbers 
from “West Side Story.” 
“Funny Girl,” “The Music

Prater Equipment Co. 
Heavy Equipm ent C o n tracto rs

D am s U t i l i t i e s
R o ad s D e v e lo p m e n ts

Brush  Work
Free Estimates 

8 1 7 - 8 4 2 - 5 8 7 8  8 1 7 - 8 4 2 - 5 2 4 4
No Job Too Sm all or Too Large  
--------------------------------------------- 5-104
Wo Wit Moot Or Boet Aay CoaifofMvo hk§t. 

C ol Us Now for f i l  U|i Prieto. 
Diocoowto forCoofcDolvofy.

708 W. Main, Eostlond 
(Across From H A R Lumbor)

After Hours ^29 1751 5.,04
Gayle • 629-2128 Chorlos • 629-8614

R id's Sleakhmixp
&Cluh

Hvw > 'V. 629-3S19 Eastland
Kandy Johnson 

to perform 
riiursday, Oct. 27 
6 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

"Kandera" to perform 
Oct. 28 & 29

Special Halloween 
Costume Party 

to be held Oct. 29!
Open Daily 4 - 1 2  p.m.

Sal. 4 p.m. - 1  a.m. Closed Wed. 
Steakhouse Open 4 - 1 1  p.m

CKRR5,

THE BARGAIN CENTER
601 East 1-20 Cisco

New Us. 
Ladies Clothes ^

ShM 6-52
Jewelry,

New Furniture 
A G iftt

Sonw A ntiqutf 
OponMoa.-Fri. 10«ii-5tJ0|mi 

Set. 10em-2pm
5 e i

Man.” and oihers.
These pieces were fi rsi su 11 g 

in Broadway musicals ui 
stage plays, and have since 
become a familiar part of 
American life. Mrs. Young 
told of the background of the 
composers, and the struggles 
of some of them.

During the meeting Music 
Club President Joyce Heweu 
reviewed the Club yearbook 
for the new year. There will 
be two more programs de
voted to “The World of 
Musical Comedy," and a 
number of otiicr programs and 
concerts.

Special evenu scheduled 
for November arc a Business 
Luncheon at The Crossin’ on 
Nov. 2, a Patron’s Guitar 
Concert on Nov. 13, and a 
program and Film at the 
Eastland High School Band 
Hall on Nov. 16.

EMtlmnd Telesram • 

■Unger Times - 

Cisco Press

Sunday, 
October 30. 1988

Through a program called 
“It’s Up To Me,” developed 
by Texas 4-H, thousands of 
school children are studying 
topics such as "accepting 
yourself," "dealing with 
peer p re ssu re ,” and 
"competing instead of com
paring," this school year.

The 10-lessons and age- 
related activ ities  were 
designed as a resource for 
teachers and youth workers 
to use in their classrooms 
and programs with children 
in grades 3 through 8. 

Wor’ ini' cooperatively
with ic (Ail [; iition
Agency i TKAi, tta u xa? 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice has already distributed 
1,200 of the teaching guides 
to school districts in Texas.

The E;xtension Service 
also has conducted training 
for more than 7,500 public 
school teachers, county t;x- 
tension agents. Sunday 
school teachers, juvenile 
probation officers, day care 
workers. 4-H and other youth 
leaders who will conduct the 
lessons.

The focus on building self
esteem is nothing new to 4-H, 
an 80-year-old  youth 
development program that’s 
part of the Texas
Agricultural Extension .Ser
v ice , an edu cational
outreach arm of the Texas 
A4iM University System.

"The techniques we've us
ed have always worked. Our 
program teach kids pratical 
life skills through learning 
p ro je c ts  ranging from 
nutritious meal planning or 
consumer shopping skills, to 
computers and community 
•service projects." .said Tom 
Davidson, assistant director 
for 4-H and youth.

"But the point of any pro
je c t  is to also  give 
youngsters the opportunity 
to plan, accept personal 
resDonsibilitvand interact

with res|)on.siblc adults. All 
things that build their self
esteem  and sen cse of 
worth,” he aid.

Awareness of the pro
blems facing young people 
pt iiipted a 35-member 
statewide group of 4-H youth 
development workers and 
extension spi-cialists to pul 
together the teaching guide, 
.said Dr. .Judy Flynn.

Flynn, district extension 
director from Amarillo, ha.s 
trained more than 350 
cou n selors, school ad 
ministrators. county exten
sion agents and juvenile pnv 
Uition officers to use the 
tea« liiiig guide. We felt one 
of the important things ac- 
eomplished by the training 
was putting concerned youth 
workers from different 
organizations in ti>uch with 
each other so they could plan 
for action in their counties,” 
she .said

Donna Brauchi and Joe 
Van Zandl. extension agents 
III rural Gray County, helped 
dexelop the program and 
have trained 45 school 
teachers and numerous 4-H 
leaders in their county.

■Pe«iple think growing up 
in rural areas is ideal," said 
Brauchi. • But every child at 
some time goes through a 
phase of low self-esteem and 
the kids here are just as like
ly to exp erien ce  peer 
pressure and other problems 
as th«)sc who live in the 
cities," .she said.

In Houston, the cu r
riculum is being taught to all 
4-H club iiiembtTs and this 
spring, Houston Independent 
Sr-hool District counselors 
will be receiv in g  the 
materials for classriHim use.

According to Harris Coun
ty extension agent Sandra 
Farris, a unquie element of 
the Houston area program is 
that 79 4-H Ambassadors, 
outstanding 11th and 12th

grade 4-H members, have 
received the training and are 
now teaching some of the 
lessons and serving as role 
m odels for you ngsters 
enrolled in after-school day 
care programs.

With plans to teach the 
curriculum in 97 counties 
Ibis .school year, it will be 
some tune before the effects 
of the program are known.

But Davi.son said initial ex- 
IKM iente with the teaching 
guide has been highly 
positive.

He said teachers who are 
interested in obtaining a 
copy of the guide and par
ticipating in training should 
contact the "At Risk" Pro
gram Coordinator for their 
.school district, or their 
regional TEA office. Other 

•youth workers can contact 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension office in their county.

VOCATIONAL

A l•llo(w Mtaa iniriguad by Itw 
sign in lha window tri Iba anÓt̂ Jt 
shop H rtad. "Coma in and aw  
what grandma thraw out."

So. ha want intida Tha lirai 
thing ha saw was grandpa.

But God won't throw any otd 
who coma to Him through Hit 
Son Hamvitad."ComaloMo.al 
you who ara waary and burdart- 
ad. and I wiN giva you raal."

But Ha didn't slop lhara. Ha 
promisad. "Him that comath to 
M« I will in no wita cast out"

I'va navar haard ona aay, "I 
cama to lha Lord and Ha thraw 
me oui " Thara navar has baan 
such a person, and thara navar 
will ba

The lord will surely recatva M 
you will only believe

For Classified Ads Call 
442-2244.

EDUCATION MASTER PLAN 
DEVELOPED

Vocational education in Texas has undergone several 
changes since the passage of education reform legislation 
in 1984.

As a result of the reforms, the State Board of Education 
developed a m aster plan for vocational education which 
was approved in January of 1987 and updated In the spr
ing of 1988.

The Master Plan for Vocational Education sets forth the 
state 's philosophy that a strong academic foundation 
must be made available to all students and that a broad 
range of career choices for students must be offered.

The reforms also changed the way the courses are fund
ed and required that all vocational edw ation programs be 
reviewed every five years

In addition, the reforms emphasized that vocational 
education be an integral part of the whole educational 
process rather than a separate entity, according to Paul 
Mehner, assistant director o f  vocational education fun 
ding and compliance at the Texas Education Agency 

Fifty years ago, Mehner said, vocational classes were 
either in agriculture or home economics. Next came trade 
and industrial classes. Today, several hundred vocatinal 
education programs exist in Texas. The variety of classes 
ensures students a wide range of options designed to 
develop m arketable job skills.

“The changes to vocational education reflect the shif 
Texas away from a prim arily rural state to an urban on. 
Mehner said.

More than 500,000 students in the state are enrolled in 
vocational education classes. Vocational education is com
prised  of the  program s in the follow ing areas: 
Agricultural Science and Technology, Vocational Home 
Economics, Health Occupations. Industrial Technology 
Marketing Education. Office Education, Trade and In 
dustrial Education.

State law now requires that skill training be delayed 
until a student's junior year so that he or she can acquire 
necessary academic skills first. Before the junior year, a 
vocational education student may enroll in what are call
ed cluster courese,” which provide instructional ex
periences relating to group of ocimpations requireing 
sim ilar skills, production techniques, etc., thus leaving 
open more career choices to the student.

At the eleventh and twelfth grad levels, students may 
enroll in voational education coureses which teach more 
specific job skills and techniques.

Vocational eduction, like the entire education il pro
gram is keyed toward providing Texas students with per 
sonal skills and career opportunities that will enable 
them to be successful, productive and self-sUpporting 
adults.

Monograms By

^ e c e M ß e  '̂ 0 %
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JVc^fentée^ fu m i S /tin  lo 8 f n t
JVtm em éet ^^lA  fu m i IO um  io 6 fm  

^2lA  fu m i ^Oami io 4 /u n  
9^ 5  S .  *Á (a ¿n  629~2^ 60

PONMROSA BAUR00M
3881 Vine S tratt 

AMene
(915)698-2102

PRESENTS
FREE Bar-B-Q Every Sunday

Plus Two Bonds 
B ilyllio inp ton  4 p .m .-8p .m .

Qndy Seaman A Broaknway 8p.m .-M idnight

Admission ̂ 3.00 Per Penon

^1.00 Admission, Tue., W ed., A Thur.
WHh M 00.00 Door P riie Every Wed. A Thur.

m

Hands of Tim e
Experience teaches the value of 
saring. We have learned throi^hout 
the years that by oflfering quality 
Money Markets, CD’s, and IRA’s to our 
customers, that they too realize the 
value of s a \ ^  It’s an in ^ rta n t  
responsibility that we as a f in a ii^  
institution share with you.
If it has been a while sin^e you have 
thought about retirement, your child’s 
college or a savii^  account for your 
grandchild, now is the time lor actioa  
Our savings accounts (^Rer h^hly 
c o n ^ itiv e , excellent rates. And you 
get the added value of keeping your 
money here, at home, building our 
econofity, helping our schools, 
si^jporting our community.
Don’t let time sl^  away. Remember 
the value of saving and pass the 
wisdom of your experience on.
Ensure that you and future 
generations have the financial security 
to be the best they can be.

/ m

a member of the BBanc family of banks
Ranger. TX • 106Main.Si. • memlH-rFDK'



n  4-HNEWS
B y  O j r a u l  W U k a a k i .  C a w t y  A c t a l

This week welcomes a new 
month and lots o f 4-H acuvi- 
ties will be taking place dur
ing November. All 4-H’crs 
are urged to attend and be a 
part of the upcoming activi
ties.

JR.LEADERASSCX.TA-
TIUNMLWS;

The November 4-H Junior 
Ix'ader As.stKiation will be 
S unday afternoon, November 
I3ih, at 2 p.m. in the TU 
Electric Reddy Room.

A 1989 Leadership Team 
and 1989 Recreation Team 
members will be announced.

A video on Method Dem- 
onstratJiNis will be shown and 
plans for demonsuation dis
cussed.

4-H SOC K HOP
The 4-H Jr. Leader Asso

ciation will be sponsoring a 
“Sock Hop” on Saturday, 
November 19th, from 8:(X) to 
midnight at the Lost in the 
Fifties restaurant. Ea.stland.

All Senior Hitth School and 
Junior High School youth are 
inviied. Admission is S5 per 
coudIc or S3 for singles.

PriKccds will go to the Jr. 
Leader A.ssociation.

4-H  FO O D  .SHOW

DEADLINE:
All entries for the County 

4-H Foods Show are DUE 
MONDAY, NOVEM BER 
7TH, at the Extension Serv
ice Office. 4-H'er$ should 
submit their recipe, day's 
menu analysis, and 4-H proj
ect record form.

4- H 'ers needing assistance 
should contact Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agent 

4-H FO O D  SH O W  
C O M M ITTEE M EET S: 

The 4-H Food Show com
mittee will meet MONDAY, 
O C TO BER 31st, at 4;00 
p.m. in ihe Extension Service 
Office. Committee members 
are; PJ.Kea.Nalalie Stevens, 
Chnsty ArtJicr, Amy Logan, 
Calhi Thomas. Diane and 
Barbie Butler, Jennifer Jar
rell. Mrs. Sharon Arther, Mrs. 
Kathy Stevens, and Jeremy 
Keith.

Plans will be made for 
hosting the 4-H Food Show 
on Saturday, November 12, 
at S lebert Elementary Cafeto- 
rium in Eastland.

4-H PARENT/ADULT 
LEA D ER ASSOCIATION 
NEW S:

Pharmacy
Topics

• y M H I M w

Smokeless tobacco has been linked with cancer and 
gum disease (plus cavities, where tobacco is flavored). 
Free booklet on smokeless tobacco is available from 
the American Dental Association, 211 East Chicago 
Ave., Chicago IL 60611 Send a stamped, self-address 
envelope

New patent was awarded for a device that monitors 
the fever of a sleeping child without awakening it. Sen
sors sewn into pajamas under the arm can be wired to a 
digital readout

Colchicine, a drug that's been used for many years to 
treat gout, is now being tested against cirrhosis of the 
liver Study at the National Institute of Nutrition in 
Mexico City indicates the colchicine seems to slow the 
course of damage to the liver.

Screening test for tooth decay measures levels of 
cavity<-ausing bacteria in saliva, and helps spot 
youngsters who may need extra dental care. Test is be
ing investigated at the University of North Carolina.

Dental hygiene starts at home -  and you’ll find 
everything you need, from toothbrush and floss to the 
latest dental irrigators, at Wal-Mart Pharmacy, Hwy. 
80 Ka.st, Eastland. 629-3347.

CERIM

.. ..........................................................................

Do You Need ???? 
Sitters 

Live Ins 
Housekeepers 

Nurses 
Aides

Hourly, Daily, Weekly
Nancy Clark, R.N. 

6 2 9 - 3 3 6 5

B E A T Y /TA LL E Y
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency

W ith O u r New Autom ated  
R eservation , W e C an Now 

Issue BO A R D IN G  PA SSES!

Maynard Bldg. Suite lA 
Eastland 8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 8 5 0 4

The bi-monthly meeting 
wiU be TUESDAY, NO
VEMBER 15th, nrom 7-8 
p.n. ia the Eastlaad Na
tional Bank Community 
Room.

All 4-H Parents are urged 
to atiend.

W rangler Belles T o  Sponsor 

High School Drill Competition
Cisco Junior College 

Wrangler Belles will be spon
soring the 6ih Annual High

Breekenridge Fine Arts Center 

Schedules Oil Painting Workshop

The Breekenridge Fine 
Arts Center is pleased to an
nounce It has scheduled an 
Uil Painting Workshop with 
noted teacher William (Bill) 
Earle on November 11-18 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. 
Cost of the workshop is S160 
per person Individuals may 
audit Ihe classes for $16 per 
day.

Mr. Earle is a highly 
.sought after teacher and his 
classes fill quickly. For 
more information or to 
register, please call the 
Breekenridge Fine Arts 
Center at 559-6602.

A graduate of ,St. Lukes 
School in New Canaan, 
Conn., Mr. Earle has studied 
at the Arts Students l.eague 
in .New York City, and the 
Beaux Arts and I.e Cirande 
C'hauiiuer in Pans. He has 
taught with the U S. State 
IH*pt in .South American, 
Avon Old Farms .Schixil, 
Walden School, Buckley 
SchiMil, Greenvale School, 
Art Career School, and the 
New Canaan Country School. 
He has been a member of the 
Salaiiiagundi Club and the 
National Arts Club and 
presently holds membership 
in Artists and Craftsmen of 
Dallas, The American Ar
tists Professional I,eague, 
the Coppini Academy, and 
the American Watercolor

E.H. Leaders 
T o  Meet Nov, 1

The E.H. Program Leader 
training "How to Communi
cate with Your Doctor" will 
be presented to club program 
leaders on Tuesday, Novem
ber I, at 10 a.m. in the TU 
E lectric  Reddy Room . 
Eastland.

Society.
He has designed sets for 

th eater, television and 
cinema, has had one man 
shows at the Vara l.uzuk 
Gallery on Long Island. 
Grand Central Galleries in 
New York City, the Daumos 
Galleri in Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
the Bruce Mu.seuiii in Green
wich. Conn., the Wadsworth 
Atheneum in Hartford. 
Conn., and the Fine Arts 
Galler> in Hartford, Conn

Eastland Senior 
(Citizens B a z a a a r 
To Be Nov. 3 -4

The annual Eastland Sen
ior Citizens Bazaar will be 
Thursday and Friday, Novem - 
ber 3 and 4, at the Rehckah 
Lodge.

All persons SS-f are invited 
to come and sale your hand
made articles. All proceeds 
go to the owners. Booth space 
is free.

The Extension Homemaker 
which will feature stew/ 
cornbread for $1.75 and 
bcans/combread for $1.00. 
Lots o f homemade baked 
goodies will be sold for rea
sonable prices.
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M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

. ife Insurance

Hospitalization

Group

Cancer

Supplement

Medicare
____ cerl04________

'W Z W D R K T R U O r

One Owner, Low Mileage, 
460V8,4-Spd., 4:10 Rear Axle 

Air Gnidilioning
Abo, Very Good Selection Of New Ford 

Pickups - Gasoline & Diesel!
From Vs Tons To 1 Ton Dooleys.

Pierce Ford
Qsco,Texos 1-20 

817442-1566 
Joe M orrb - Sobs Mgr.

5-im

SUMMER
DISCCXINT

•3 9 »
KIDS FREEIT   ̂ _______

3
I
m  HOUSTON

Aeraos From Texas

H O U STO N ’S
FABULOUS

MOTOR INN  
6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTRCWDRID/GATEFMDRLD TICKETS 
AVAILABLE AT FFDNT DESK 
EXCELLANT BUFFET AT REASONABLE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFUL POOL AND GARDEN 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS .AND SUITES 
FREE PARKING 
RISING T n > :5  CLUB 
.MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ;\CCEPTn)

7 1 3 '5 2 2 -2 8 1 1

5 Miflutts to Astrodoms. AstroMforid and Watarworld 
Wes ttsdlm n-Zee-OelfCeem s-Nt Sleet tkew-The Summit

Bowling Report
School Drill Team competi- 
'ion at the college Saturday, 
November 5lh. teams from 
all around the big country will 
be competing for ratings and 
sweepstakes uophies. Com- 
{letiiion includes team rou
tines, officer lines and soloist 
performances.The event is 
open to the public with a 
general admission of S I.00.

In addition to the competi
tion the “Top Ten High Kick
ers" are selected priix to the 
announcement of awards. The 
day of events begins at 10:(X) 
a m. with final awards pre
sented at approximately 4:(X) 
p.m. Entries have been re
ceived from Bangs, Dublin, 
Evant, Abilene CiHiper, Hico, 
Knox City, Lometa, Merkel, 
Millsap, May, Mineral Wells, 
Slephenvillc and Weather
ford.

PlltiUllll Mll^ic'ul 
To Hv He ld 
Novell! Ih t  1

A musical will be held in 
the schoolhousc at Putnam 
on Friday, Nov. 4 . and R.D. 
Weeks of Eastland plans to 
be back in charge, he will be 
assisted by A1 Anderson of 
Cisco, who carried on so ably 
during R.D.’s recent illness.

The concession stand at the 
musical will open at 5 p.m., 
with ta.sty homc-cooked food 
available. The music will 
begin at 6 p.m., with a good 
program planned.

all arc invited, especially 
area musicians.

TUESDAY NIGHT 
LADIES LEAGUE

1. Lone Cedar Pro Shop
2. Prtxluction Meter & 

resting, Inc.
3. C is c o  Radiator
•4. Yellow Mound Oil Co.
5. Texas American Bank, 

Breekenridge
6. First State Bank, Ranger
7. Greer’s Department 

Store
8. E.C.B.C.
9. Central Drug
10. The Gusher

IND. GAM E 
I . Jane Carter 227

2. Margaret Hatfield 220
3. Cathy Doyle 214

IND. SE R IE S
1. Jane Carter 580
2. Margaret Hatfield 573
3. Calhy Doyle 547

TEA M  GAM E
1. Greer’s Dept. 1027
2. Greer’s Dept. 1021
3. T.A.B. % 2

TEAM  SE R IE S
1. Greer’s Dept. 2% 3
2. T.A.B. 2867
3. Lone Cedar 2849 
SP L IT S CON VERTED 

Charlotte Allen 5-6 
Cathy Doyle 3-10

Cheryl Huffman 3-10 
Alice Lawless 3-10 
Vaneta Rhodes 3 -1 0  

(twice)
MyrUe WetscI 6-7-10

NcU Pardue 2-7 
Chris Langford 3-10

EaHtIund ("ounty 
Arl ArisiM*. T<i 
Meet Nov. 3

Eastland County Art As
sociation will meet Thursday, 
Nov. 3 at Texas Elcclric 
Reddy Rixim 7;00 p.m.

Demonstrator will be Mil
lie Sayre and she will lx 
demonstration in water col
ors.

Everyone is invited.

SP e c ih l S
'^As Fast As Fresh ( luii Be**

Family Combo
1 Whole Chicken Pint of Slow
V i Mess Southern Lorge Tortor
or Okie Style Rsh 8 Hot Puffs 
Lorge Okro 8  Honey

1̂395
Prices Good S aturday , October 29 thru Friday , November 11

0|M‘ii 7 «lays a week 11 u.iii.-9 p.m.
.F«»r FaMer if«* At < >ur Drive T hru Wiiiihtn

Hwv.'BOEast Fastlaiul
629-8981

QUALITY STAINS
ON SALE

7*Star Rustic Tones 
Semi-Transparent Oil Stain

6 ? ’
• Enhances Natural 

Wood Grain 
• Resists Blistering, 

Cracking, Peeling
REG. 13.99 GAL

7-Star Rustic Tones 
Solid Color Latex Stain

6 * ?
• Allows Natural Wood 

Texture To Show 
• Resists Blistering,

Cracking, Peeling
REG. 13.99 GAL.

CH O O SE FROM  27 CO LO RS  
ACi HARDWARE OFfiRS:

•custom color mixing -computer color matching 
•comploto lino rosidontial, industrial & farm/ranch 

•ovoryday 15% discount

f J C E iHardware
A C E / a n d  G a r d e n  C e n t e r  A|*^p

\ NáHOW6Hf /= >  *Hánow4nt

opmum
7 0mnA 

Wteb

504 E A S T  M A IN  •  E A S T L A N D . T E X A S  76448

8 1 7 -6 2 9 -3 3 7 3
H O U M t: I M A M  I D t O O P M  M a n u ,  . SAIurOav 

l O O ^ M  t o s  0 0  A M  Swnooy

JUROW4WI

Wf •Cs.iCvl 
9t AMfmCA' ctr 1M



Obitnartes
A.W. H arris J r .

t  lSCO- Funeral services 
for A. W Hams, Jr ., 64, 
were held at 2 p.m. F'riday, 
October 28. 1!>68. at the 1-20 
Church of Christ with W.K. 
Hoyce officiating, assisted 
by Jim  Hatcher. Burial was 
in Uakwood C em etery, 
directed by Kimbrough 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Harris died Wednes
day, October 26.1988, at Hen
drick Medical Center in 
Abilene.

Born July 26, 1924, in 
Bre<kenridi;c, he attended 
Breckenridiie schools and 
worked for KinK Appliance 
and Community f^ublic Ser
vice there before lioinn into 
the dairy business and farm- 
ini' III 1956 He was a 
longtime Ci.sco resident.

A dairy farmer, he was a 
veteran of World War 11, ser- 
viiu* with the U.S. Army in 
Oermany and with the U.S 
Coa.st (iuard in Fen.sacola, 
Fla. He was a member of the 
1-20 Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
1.17, I'riK-ter Harris of Cisco; 
a son and daughter-in-law, 
Koyce and Dianne Harris of 
C i s c o ; a daui;hter and .son- 
in-law. Jack ie  .Mae and 
Jam es K eese of 
Ooldthwaite; a brother. Hoy 
Don Harris of Dallas; two 
sisters, Mrs. 11.C. Simms of 
Weatherford and Mrs. Call 
l.aml) of Artesia, N.M.; and 
four itrandchildren. Kobert 
Allen Hams and iH-borah 
Hams Smith of Cisco, Britt 
Iteese of ()<le.s.sa, and Tam
my Kee.se of Ahileiie

IVIury K. Phillips

C.ORMAN-Mary E. Phil
lips, K9,dicd Saturday in San

Holland Electrical
>Residential and Com m ercial 

>BaHa8ta Replaced  

>M eter Loops 

>Ceilin^ Fans
6 2 9 -2 4 0 9  or 4 4 2 -4 5 3 1

$400
REBATE

Odober Inventory Sole
•Q w tel
SmnM lirir Ar |*e« fr««*'' 

Utklefil rf&4ifo«r 
•NIM4 Mil wt«

• WlecÜM Éirff I» • mnM 
m rmwfici» «fMn* le ftl 
e rrv  knfnr

•S f lM e d lo n  r.« rtrr mnrtflt
»w|f^ l l^ d  nl r«M
«•mrf te f kreM
(ItoNV IHMei InsMiwiv. ITE 7)

ffr|4«r fw r hraiBtf iitH rnni 
Inf ntm «hilf e f  $tt
mri<knlir<l Mnl ft» 1100 In 
ilniMbtiiMf irhMr« r m r k t v i  
|itf n| iHf bnr, rnfrini rltn Irnl 
tjMilrt All limlrtitHirr tmi 
in  fH f f  i  WM» m  hitf fhrrb 
ficpixrf ytNit ItHMM f  eWk t
(jiiH-t (•«< Im na ir tmt 
rn rh r  I  iMNi irh fir  Of. msbr 
)«NH htM ilf$1 8t«l irp lK f  rtte 
rnitir «>Mrm i im I fi 1 1 MIO hirb 

tlvMinalfb t>H etltN 
inmat MlHtf> fim if any fi^»lrAi

Call today for our FREE estimate!
Cmtwf t.MdpiilKil irp iacrn 'M l uiiiU at« sold oni^ lliiough Caniei Dealert.

HvetMfo e cooiMfo

\ \ c  a i c i T t  M i i i i f o i  t a b l e  u n t i l  y o u  a r c !

J & J AIR CONDITIONING 
& REFRIGERATION

1201W. Commerce Emtbnd I17429-2251 
James Sdiuman • Owner

O lle . r.p..e4 Dec 9. 198« Avo.loWe lo tyrmMiwH bom no^Aer occoronU  only
Rrhn..^eTw U ihle  on ifHxiel 38FO o h  conHihoneti ood  model« W O H 8 . 58SS8. 5 8 S *  
Ivtnof

__________  cw i f

Annie E Bryan  Em ergency Regponse System--

T h ere  Is No P lace  Like Home

Francisco, Calif.
Graveside services were 

held at 10 a.m. Thursday at 
Murray Cemetery near Car
bon with Ron Curoll oliiciat- 
ing, directed by Higgin
botham Funeral Home.

Bom in New Hope com
munity, she was a Bapii.st and 
a homemaker.

Survivors include a son, 
Jc.ssicZ. Phillips Jr. of CasUo 
Valley, Calif.; three grand
children; and great grandchil
dren.

•Hurv K. ( ! u m ‘ v
• »

F A ST I.A N D -M aiy  F 
Casey, 72. died Wednesday 
at a Fort Wurth hospital.

Services were at 2 p in. 
Saturday at Bakker Funeral 
Hume Chapi'l with the Kev. 
Dwayne ( lower officiating 
Burial was in Merriman 
Cemetery near Banger.

Born in Bed Kiver (,'ouiity, 
.she was a loiigtime resident 
of Fort Worth. .She grew up 
in Fast land County. She was 
employed by Williamson- 
Dickies for more than .'<0 
years, retiring in 1980 She 
was a memiM'r of First Bap
tist Church of White ,S«*ttle- 
ment

Survivors include her hu.s- 
liand, W.F. Ca.sey of Fort 
Worth; a .son, Danny Casey 
of Haltom C ity ; four 
brothers, J.D. (iriffin Jr . of 
Carlsm. flouston (iriffin of 
Andrews. Jimmy (iriffin of 
Cres.son and John A. (iriffin 
of Cleburne; six sisters, 
.lo.sephine Casey of Fort 
Worth. Waldine Stephen.son 
of Cartain, Juldine Singleton 
of Azle, .luliiie Perkins of 
Miillin, Kloreni’e Fimmert of 
Talihina, Okla., and Allene 
Wanten of Lubbock and 
.several nicccs and nephews.

RANGER-Annie E. Bryan, 
91, died Tuesday at a local 
nursing home.

Services were at 1 0 :0 0  
a.m. Thursday at Edwards 
F'uneral Home Chapel in 
Ranger with the Rev. James 
Upshaw officiating. Burial 
was in the E astlan d  
Cemetery.

Born in Belle Plaine, she 
moved from New Mexico to 
Fiastland in 1964 and to 
Hanger in 1984.

She and her late husband, 
Thomas Bryan, operated a 
laundry in Silver City, N.M. 
She was a member of the 
First Chri.stian ( ’hurch in 
Fiastland fur many years

Survivors include a sister, 
Bess (Mrs. R.C. i Wilson of 
Ranger; and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

(loiiilie Aiigtiii 
Yarbrough

ftANfiFiH-Connie Austin 
Yarbrough, 86, died Tuesday 
at a Bedford hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at Fidwards 
F'uneral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Douglas Diehl of
ficiating, a.ssi.sted by Rev. 
James Upshaw. Burial was 
in Merriman Cemetery near 
Banger

Born in F airy, he moved to 
Fiuless in 1967 from Arl
ington. He attended the liong 
Point schiHils in Hamilton 
County. He was a pipeline 
co n tra cto r for P ra ir ie  
Pipeline, laying many miles 
of pip«'line in the Desdemona 
and Ranger area, which is 
still in u.se today. He was an 
area sales representative for 
Tiffany Division of Alcoa 
Chemical Company. later, 
he was affiliated with the 
n.iiivo /■>•••• as circulation 
manager. He was widely 
known as a breeder and 
trainer of Walker Hounds, he 
also managed the Ranger 
Community Swimming Pool 
for several summers.

Survivors include his wife, 
G eorg ia  Y arbrough of 
F^uless; three sons, James A. 
Yarbrough of Fort Worth, 
Raymond A. Yarbrough of 
Mansfield and Leroy Yar
brough of E v a n t; a 
daughter, Juanita (Mrs. 
Bob) Williams of Ranger; 14 
grandchildren; and 14 great
grandchildren.

Hospital e je  Drama Department 
■ Needs Help To Find Prop

The West Central Texas 
Council o f Governments, 
Area Agency on Aging, of
fers an emergency response 
system that allows local resi
dents to signal for 24 hour 
emegency assistance from 
their homes simple by press
ing a button.

With ERS, senior citizens 
can continue to live at home 
and know that help can be 
obtained by simply pushing a 
button that is worn on a chain 
around the neck. When the 
button is pushed a signal is 
sent to Hendrick Medical 
Center where a staff of highly 
trained personnel will iden
tify the emergency and send 
help to them fast.

Persons 60 years of age

and older can apply for this 
service and other services 
offered by West Central 
Texas Council of Govern
ments Area Agency on Ag
ing.

These services include 
congregate and home deliv
ered meals, transportation, 
telephone reassurance, infor
mation and referral, senior 
employment, health screen
ing , and Ombudsman activi
ties for nursing home clients.

For information on any 
aging service program spon
sored by the Area Agency on 
Aging, contact WCTCOG, 
P.O . Box 319 5 , 
Abilene.Tcxas 79604 or tele
phone 915-672-8544 (col lect 
calls accepted).
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Eaatland Memorial 
Hoapitaj______

The following patients bave 
rclea>ed their name for publi
cation in this newspaper: 

.Melba Charlene Lovcall 
Wanda P. Kcown 
John C. Webb 
Norma Ann Harrison 
Brenda K. Hughes 
Opadell B . Baker 
Baby Girl Hughes

E.L. G raham

The following patients arc 
the E.L. Graham Hospital: 

Dorothy Ivy 
Bc.ssic Farlcigh 
Ruby Curtis 
Lillie Farmer 
Charles Lallum 

R anger
G eneral Hottpital

Betty Gilbert 
David Bailey W(mk1s 
Iva Kedwine 
Norvel Keesee 
Benny Dunagin

The Cisco Junior College 
Drama Department needs 
help finding props. The 
props are needed to com
plete the set of this year’s 
season opener. "The Odd 
Couple."

In this female version of 
Neil Simon’s well known 
play. The Odd Couple,’’ 
Olive iMadi.son is a sloppy, 
sports fanatic.

Spt)rts equipment, trivia.

and souvenirs are needed to 
add the finishing touches to 
the set. Props needed in
clude trophies, Jackets, hats, 
posters, etc. from the major 
league sports teams.

Any donations will be 
greatly appreciated and all 
items will be returned im
mediately after the produc
tion.

Call C. Brown at 442-2567 if 
you can be of assistance.

Poem
SEEK AND YE SHALL 

FIND
In the shadows of my mind
The picture seem so clear
I dream of peace and hap

piness
And my Lord’s love so near

As wc uavel down life’s 
Highways

The sorrow and trouble we 
find

The Lord’s guidance is with 
us

And in Him wc find peace 
of mind.

So listen closely my brother
If you seek you shall find
A house that’s built on solid 

ground
Will last through out all 

time.

So see ye fust the King
dom of God

And all these things will be 
added to you.

He's waiting with both 
arms open wide

With Him you can start life 
a new.

Bob Harbin
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BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
available to area women I

Moodoy, NovMibor 7,1918
g g -------------— --------------- » ^ - 9BwTiwnw ifiwmww nvipvwi

bMflood,TMOs

!?' Call 839-2601 lor appointment
According to the American Cancer Socie

ty, one out of ten women will develop 
breost concer sometime in her lifetime. It is, 
currently estimated 

that over 37,000 women die each year os a result of breast cancer.
Ninety percent of breast cancers ore diagnosed by women or their physicians fin

ding o lump in the breost. Women who ore diagnosed with o lump large enough to 
feel hove o 50 percent five year survival rote. A woman who is diognosed os having 
breast cancer by mommogrophy, before o lump con be felt, hos o 97% five yeor sur- 
vivol rote and a 90% 10 yeor survival rote. (The cost is only )

A mommogrom con detect o concer this smoll,» even before it con be felt.

EXPEBIEHGED... EFFECTIVE 
GOHSEBVATIVE LEADERSHIP 

FOR THE TEXAS SERATE.

eoe

t EXPERIENCED
♦  District Allornev, seven years (8 6 4  successful prosecutions)

S  Stale Senator, eight years (64 hills passed in 1987 alone)

EFFECTIVE
♦  Named ‘Ten Best Legislators’, Texas Monthly, (1987)

♦  instant SiiperSlar’, Texas Busines.s

♦  ‘Your skill and effeitiseness . . . are outstanding'
—L'lmgre.ssmun Charles Slenholm

CONSERVATIVE 
LEADERSHIP

♦  Abolished the state 
property lax

S  Cut wasteful spending

S  Tax relief for struggling 
farmers

♦  Tough on crime

G i S ' S g r o w
™  FOR SENATOR DISTRICT 22

Lei’s keep a goixi man-A great Senator working for us.

Pd pill aJv ty Bp)' Citaigim he Senate ( smpsuti. PerTv P  Kllmn. Trr« . PC Box 12V) / Srephenville, TX 7M0I
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■ eaiiif ttHi He is look- 
;.ii anl to the name.
: Uiiblin name he said

' .i.iiidim; defense players 
1. Manuel Ayala, Brad 
' ' 1 Braik Dtiiipscy, 

1. Dnddit and Hhillip

trorinn toi the n^die

•.¿ arteI bark Frank  
'w»'l! threw a 72-yard pass 

.loi ('aiii()l)t'll for their 
..I.s', touchdown. Powell 
'hu w .1 pass to Ryan Dun- 

:.n for the e.xtra two points, 
.'..e Cam pbell ran a 

U >.ird interception for a 
lout'lidown. Kyaii Duncan 
ran in for tfn- extra two 
p.nnt.s.

D arryl .Morrison ran 
Hii-vard.s for a touchdown. 
Tlie f'.'X’l was mnssed.

Q 'ja rte rb a ck  Frank  
Powell threw a .15-yard pa.ss 
to .Joe Campbell for a 
tom hdown. Powell ran in for 
tlie extra [Miints.

,Jo«' Campbell ran 97 yards 
on a interception for a 
touchdown. The PAT was 
ii.issed
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Meet The Loboes
year, and Fm Imiknig tor- 
ward to bcatinu Iiuhlin "

Wf would like to express a 
siH-cial thank you to each of 
the I,oho players for helpiiii; 
to make our column a suc- 
cess

By Fram eslioimtles 
And Jana Muller
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The l!«18t tu erleader Beau 
was name»l last Friday at 
the lm;h school P»'p Rally, 
Kody Walla»»' was mien the 
honor of bcfomiiiK ihi.-. 
>»'ai s Cheei'leader Beau 
Kmly wears the No. 40 jersey 
and plays the position of 
wide receiver He has done 
an ex» ellent job this y ear foi 
the l.olmes. and we are all 
very proud of him.

By Deanna I’arrinan
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m  STY SCHAKFF.R
rills week we would like to 

intriKluce you to two more 
f.»bilious I-olxK's

Meet l-olxi No. 71, Dusty 
■Schaefer. .Standing an enor- 
mouN fi'8", fie weighs in at 
2:U) im iuiuLs . f lusty plays left 
ilefensive tackle for the 
IxitMies. IVihurt and Joyce 
S»'fia»'f»‘r are llv  parents of 
Ihi.s »-xceptional Junior. Dus
ty says. We have worked 
really hard in practice, and 
wc ajiprifiate the support of 
the fans.”

No (¡6, Ken Drozeski, is a 
155 (round »-enter The proud 
(rarenls of this ex»'e(>tional 
player are Jim  and Dorothy 
Jai k.soii. Ken slated, "This 
has iH-en a really exciting

The Student Council s 
.Safety Committee will be at
tempting lo promote public 
awareness of safely precau
tions

I-on Ann Speegle, cniiunil- 
lee ctiairperson, commented 
that in the future they will be 
helping with a driver’s 
license check, they will 
monitor a fire drill at CHS to 
d»‘t»‘rmine how to better our 
evacuation .speed and .skills, 
and the coiiuiuttee lias sent 
information on k'ire Freven- 
tion lo the lileineiilary 
Students.

This division of the .Student 
Council will be .s(K)iisuriiig 
periiMlie projects such as 
lhe.se throughout the school 
year to promote safely 
awareness.

Members of the Safely 
CommilU'e are: Ixrri Ann

S|>»‘egle. Kim Rhodes. iVaii- 
iia I’arrigan, T»-resa (iaeta 
Julie Weathers, -Vki Kleiner, 
and Jana Vowell.

Bv: Celia Wallers

O l  legal notkîGŜ .l
DHDINA.N' I 

NO O-kli-ll
AN ORDINANt C O' Till 
t lTY Ok CK'.iO li \.\S 
FSTA BI ISH IM . A 
15-M F H SF1.FD I.IMIT 
ON WKST IITH STRFFT.

AVF.NCF H AND AVKNUK 
I AROUND I ISCO 
i:i,i;.MFNTAHY SClUKlI,

BF n  OBDAINFD BY 
THF CUY U llN C Il- OF 
THF ( I l  Y OF CISCO. 
TFX.VS;

FAU T 1: That the follow
ing speed limit is established 
for the streets listed below

111»- sihool menus tor the 
wei'k lit O ctober 
31-Nov ember 4 lun»- Ix-en an- 
iiouiiied as follows 

MONDAY
B rea k fa st-- O atm eal, 

sausage, juii e and milk
1.uni'll- Chicken nuggets, 

aiavv. whipped [letatoes, 
gi'i-eii beans, roll. Irosted 
t ake and milk.

Tl F.Sl)AY
Bieakfa.st- Cereal, fruit 

juice and milk.
l unch" Sloppy joe, (unk 

and beans, corn ihip.s, 
peaches and milk.

WFDNF-SDAY
B rea k fa st"  Scram bled 

eggs, toast, a|)()le juice and 
milk.

l.unch- k'lsh, tarter sauce, 
French fries, roll, cole slaw, 
oatmeal cookie and milk. 

T in  KSDAY
Hreakfa.st- IXmuls. gra(H- 

juice and milk.

Flinch- Hamhure.ers. Icl- 
uice and (mkles. later t»>ts. 
latsup. chocolate (ludding 
and milk

FRIDAY
Breakfast- k'rench toast, 

juice and milk 
lu n ch -- Sandw iches. 

\egelable .soup, crackers. 
I'ookies, orange and milk

lor Ihe daily hours of 7:.'U) 
A M. lo 4 (K) F M : 

a West Hill Street, 5(K) 
blin k 15 M F H 

b Avenue H, HOO and 12(H) 
bliK-ks 15 iM.FH 

c. Avenue I, iUH) and 1200 
blocks: 15 M.FH 

Fart 2: That this or
dinance shall become en
forceable when s|ie»-d limit 
signs are ere»-led thus giving 
notice lliereiif.

F.ASSKD AND AFFRÜV- 
FD on fir.st reading this Hth 
(lav of October. 1!I81).

FASSFD AND AFl’HOV- 
F.D on second leading this 
25th day of OctolH'r, 1988.

Joe Wheatley 
.Maior

A ll'FST 
(iinger Johnson 
C'lU Secretan 
AFFBOVFD'aS Tü  FORM: 
W B Wright. Jr  
t ill .Altorney

.liù.tn-8Ki

IVaditionul 
B azaar To Bc' 
Held Nov. 4 -5

The traditional annual 
bazaar will be held F riday 
and -Saturday, Nov. 4-5, at 
the First Christian Church, 
301 W 8th Street.

Many beautiful hand made 
Items will be ready for 
Chrustmas shopping. There 
will be baby q u ilts, 
d ecorative pillows,  
household items, and lot.s of 
other Items, loo numerous lo 
list

A bake sale will be held, 
and breakfast and luncfi will 
be served each day at 
rt’asonahle prices. Fiveryone 
IS im lied to k»-ep the.se dates 
III mind and plan to shop at 
the First Christian Church 
Bazaar.

JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .

THE Sunday
CISCO PRESS October 30,1988

( Jsro Lobo Band
The Cusco High School 

D>l)o Band attended mar- 
dung ( imle.st Saturday, Oct. 
22, 1988. They did an excep
tional job and received a 
fust divusion rating. The

Ix)bo Band lias done a line 
job this y i-ar. We are expec
ting great things from them. 
Congratulations from the 
I -obo Howl Staff.

By: I-ori Ann Speegle

LOOK WHO'S
401!

Happy ^  ^ . 
Birthday!
Love, YourFomPy i X w

Paint ing S t e r m  D o o r s  C i s c o ,  T X  76437

C o n c r e t e  S t o r m  W i n d o w s  8 1 7 / 4 4 2 - 2 3 4 6

 ̂ Benton Lacy

T I L E V I N Y L  S I D I N G

C A B I N E T S A D D I T I O N S
C E R 1 0 4

WELCOME TO 
PALICIOS

Come & Join Us 
For Breakfast, D i i^

Or Supper.
Come In & Try Soft Tacos Or | H gm  ^  |g g  

Enchilada Dinner Or Any Other j 
DeKcious Dinner We Offer. I a A j I w 

There Is Room To Sit. We Appreciate Our
901 C. Hilton Customers. 442-4080

I SUNDAY A.M.
9 :1 5  Coffee & Donuts 

with the Pastor
110 :00  Sunday School
11 :00  W ofstilp & Word

SUNDAY P.M.
6:30 Evangelistic

Service  ̂ _

U jfve 4:i€ ii

V IS IT  T H IS SUNDAY and tIndoutwhySO MzXNY
realize It’s worth the pleasant 10 tiilnuic drive south on liw y. 183 to 
be In the great "FAITH ORIENTED ’ services. JOIN THE 
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 45 MILE RADIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

"EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASJS OF LOVE"
Where Oolng to Church Is Fuui

er__—_________ «r» r t a i n

-. ' Í .1-
■ V  'V. I

Start Saving Today!
DEPEND

EXTRA ABSORBANT 
UNDERGARMENT

R O BITU SSIN
SYRUP 4 OZ................$1.39
C F, DM OR PE 
4 0 Z ................................$ 2 1 9

CF

G A V IS C O N
CmKon

lOO’S ............$5 09
EX-STRENGTH
lOO'S............$5.88
LIQUID
12 O Z .......... $4 87

DIMETANE
DFXONGESTANT 

TABLETS 24’S

4 MG TABLETS 
24’S

J 5 9
CoktatAltorgiM

oewomf  i

STRESS-
a s s o r t e d

^  FO RM U LA S

C R E S T  -  ,  ,
T O O T H P A S T E  1

6 4 O Z  O R  P U M P  4 6 O Z

LUBRIDERM
UNSCENTED OR 
SCENTED 16 OZ

Lutvidemi
Lodon!oaiav$RMc>yH

WON CAM

A S S O R TE D
F O R M U L A S

T Y L E N O L
Q 57
k M  s i

EXTRA 
STRENGTH 

CAPLETS 50'S

★  GIFTS ★C H IN A
★  GLASSWARE
★  COSMETICS
★  JEWELRY
★  CARDS ★C A N D Y
★  GIFT WRAPPING

CAPifTe

Bargain Of The Week!

C E N T R U M
130’S C en& ion’

a

(■i4koi GlvKior

il" v :
»_____

30 Tx

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
24 HOURS A DAY

FREE DELIVERY & 
PATIENT RECORDS 

We Support The Local Hospital 
And Care About Your Hetdth"

( j ] X D ^ C D H 3 1 i m
CENTRAL DRU

Your Prescription Store
619 .M 81 -  M C T tA N D  -  103 W .  M A IN

NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE-BEHINP THE TREE


